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Reun;on~f;me 
Sharingfood andfun in the outdoors at family reunion time is," 
a tradition repeated frequently during the summer .. On'e such' 
event. held last Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Raldorise 
Pelham; 9398 M-15. was a surprise to Mrs. Pelham's 
Rralldmother. 74-year-old Mary Groesbeck [center. above] of 
Waterj()rd Township. All of her seven liiJi"ng children and 
many oftheit pi-ogenywere an'r-ollg the 53 people who gath'ered . 
to eat. chat. play games, chat,' sing and,eat. T~ gathering 
included Jive generations. Nineteen-month-old Matthew Jtp 

Groesbeck [l~/i'] of Troy was among the youngest having a 
Rood time. " 
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C)rsttll~ti~h ,:;:5r.:.~0{!:~ ·,t&:~:t;;egf!~,,'1 m . ,:toJI 
. down . '. "Ct~tk~torr 'I:~sidwis and' tra~e~e~s . ",'Th~pr<;d~ct",illadd tWoj'eet oq:eacli;~,··.·';The::'.pavjhg·· will b~. bituminous 

" .' ,'. ., ..' thl:oughthe arei,nilght~~ve:a )ittle . siC:t'e. of~-~'S from Di~ie High~ay to the:: :a.~~eg~te~· 'C()rom9nly call~ blacktop. 
'.,': ..... "; . . ,';'.' .:·.tio.uble.~eMlJg.~~ir·a\tt()~.,~om one.soufh~~n·limitsof 'Chlrkston,.and . a:.::~,~~¢.n¢r. .... s'aidthe;project ,,:ill be 
~onstructlon If! Inde~endence.Town- . side . bftown'to tbe,;other c~me:fal1. . portion .just riorth of the' village limits :.' tiri~ti,ce~L en~irely . by State Highway 

ship W~s down}n J,u~eby. nearly 70 .... ·The:M.i¢hJga'nStat,e lligh'YaY .. De- . up to concrete "of 1-75., ':. .' . :O¢partmertt'.'funds. 
~ perce~t.~from t~e .. prevI0us ~ear., . ·paJiment·ha{annoutic.ed'plansfodhe , . The;state ~l~eady. has the right-of".~o.:qarltstQii·:ViIlage Public Works 
.' ButldlOgpermlts were IssuJ;:d for ·r~su.rfa~1~g~h1(J:.pa:itial\yi?~ping,of1,6·· waysneededtowiden the road, Bo~cher .,.dir¢c;to';·:G·I,l~ 'Wilson: said he hadn't 

$350,661 worth of work last. month, miles. of~~1r5 :~egi~J}.ing./at the~orner. said: fie .saidth~ .s~ate is adding Qn the' ,"eep:.: i~f~f.iU.e~~f ~he ~ighway 
· compared to $.894;425 for June.of~1973 .. of the :Ol~le"Hlghw.ay~and Mt15and !\VO feeton each slde.to meet the ,state': .D~p,~rtment~s. repaving lOtenflons, but 
· . Only 1p residences, valued a! a total . extendingnortntm.<;IlighCl~rkston to' road requirements of 12feet for:eacb. :said·;t~.at ·the.'improvements would be 

of $276,?92,. wer,eplalJ.lied thiS. June.. tbe~~~inrihl~,Qf t~~·~oncrete· for 1-75.. l~ne~:.l'he road is now onJy HUeeLwide' ::'Y~lc,()mef'~Y . .the villane,as it would 
, . TJ:te. cor~espondmg figures for the "·Blds .on·'the¢sttmat~d $200,000 in each lane.. ... • .' .: .: 'lJ,elp:creat.e'a safer traffic flow . 
. ' pl,'evlous year were 23 houses valued at .' projectwilI l>e l~f iriSeptemberby the!. Y·,· .' . . 

$78?,3.35.· . '. ". '. Highway'·· Departmeiit;' .according to> H' . . . ' .... ':;: ... :.:. : ...... ';' . 
Just half as' many swimming pools. Edward J.Boucher,an offiCial·of the '.' '~~··,maI1Y·.p. ·lgS-:o:.]:.n.,:.::·.:·:>9.·:~~·.~.·p·~g.<g.:' ery ? 

were'to be built;.for a total of.$17,9S0 .. highway :departrt1ent'sp~blic informa- . 

ad~~fon n;:~~s'~!r '~~~~e~~~:!ai~:~·. tio~~~:~~ said' the·.·contract for ·the '. The Indepe~~eitCe·TdWllshiPZoniri~~;·:~~~~I~i~~.;:'~·-:to. why "the ordinance' 
constant at eigpt, but the dollars spent work should ,be ,awarded within two Board of Appe~ls wants·,a·cIeafer idea . :sp:ecit1~~dJy.. 4is~1'iminates . against pigs. 
on them. slid from $52,140 in June of . weeks after the bids are received, and of what a piggery is before it decides': .,',·T-here·wete.:a.cQqple dozen neigh.bors . 

· 1973 to $22,603,Iast month. . the contractor could begin the project whether .Do.nald ~each should he'" ·~·at· th¢·')q~{JTJjearing who protested 
. The single new construction category by the first of October. . allowed to· raise pigs on his property at·· Be.aeh:&·, .)JlOllconforminguse of' the 

in which 3?, increase w.as recorded w~s The projectshouldn'ttake more than 10250 Reese.' ... : ' ... .' .'. .... :prop,em<,':~ .. : .. ' " , 
, garages, with 10 permits for a total of two months; Boucher said, but in the . ..' ." : . ·<Th¢:.;':he~ring wasadjoumed ' until 

$24,900 this June; compared to seven meantime there will probably be some At their, home, zop.ed for suburban·· \~lig; ~j:t~;give,a:t>peals,boatd members 
for $1~,100 last year. traffic tie-ups w. bile .the work is being farmS; the Beach Iaplily keeps five pigs· ;·an.;,;QPplitiuJlity.todetermine" what 

If . along with". other animals., inCluding :'con:stit.it~.s.:·. a .. pig· gery ... " . - '. . comp\et.ed.· 
He said the State Highway Depart- sheep and horses. '.' .... '.:. ·· .. ·How many pigs does a piggery have? 

Bloodmobile . . 

schedul'ed 
The Oakland County Red Cross 

Bloodmo.bile will be ,in Cl'arkston 
Friday, Aug.· 2, fro.m 2-8 p.m. at 
Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Blue: 
grass. c • 

The blo.odmobile was brought to 
Clarkston by the Wilterford Jaycees, the 
Clarkston Educatio.nAssociatio.n, the . 

. Eagles and community churches. 
Blood donated will go.. to. the 

Clarkston Cnmmunity .Blood bank, 
which is available fnr use to all 
Clarksto.n area residents. 

Tho.se . who. wish to donate at the 
future'bloodJ:t!o.bile, in:'October spo.n
so.red by the Clarksto.n. Wo.men's Club 
can still donate ro.w, as it is safe to. 
donate tivetimes a year, according to 
Calvary Lutheran minister Rev. Robert 
Walters.' . 

Rev. Walters said that the National, 
Red Crnss has set a 1975 go.al fo.r 
making blood dnnatinns co.mpletely 
voluntary, so that there will be no. mo.re 
comhlercial bl~o.d pro.grams_ 

+= 
The American Red Cross 

ment rilakesarrangements with the Beach is seeking a variance to be Are pigs'in piggeries' ~nly raised for 
contractor for traffic control during the allowed to keep the farm animals there, profit? ~oe's ·a pet pig constitute a 
resurfacing operation. . but the· tc;>wnship . zOlling' ordinance piggery? .'. 

The widening. will . not affect the states flatly "no farms shall be operated These and other questions hopefully 
stretch of .the highway within Clark~ as piggeries:' will be answered by the Aug. 13 meeting 
ston'.svilla e li'inits. Boardofappeals.mem~ers, were of the board. '. . 

-.. .. ~arla"tCJry·SJlecials 

!t3une ct~U ... 
Early American. ~ll .. g ••• 

:" NOW IS THE: 
···;IIME TO HELP. 

,SA,V~E .O:UR 
, .:.''' ..... ,~ 

LAKES 
FOR A FREE 

. :.; ESTI MATE -ON YOUR 
..... Sewer Lead .. 

:", CALL 

,·· .. 625~8446 . - ., '.~ . 

. 48" maple finish 
chest, h'ardwood veneers, 

Lane o.ffers fo.r a limited time, a gro.up 0.1 special Lo.ve are a value. 
T?ey are no.t pro.d.uctio.n .sho.rt-cut speCials. They ar~ fun size'.chest,that co.mpare 
With o.therLane styles pnced at 10% to. 20% 'less. See·these super valUes rio.w. We 
canno.t reorder; '. . . " . . . . 

, 
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Clarkston. village fQunder Jeremiah .or the dead when they dQ 
Clark--who died circa 1845 -- may nQt like t4is," he said. , 
have exactly "turned .over in his gra.ve" . Parker. said the -latest vandalism oC 
Monday night, Jllly 15, but he, certainly . the cemetery \Vas the'mQst extensive 
gQt a . good shaking up as vandals. damage ever perpetrated there, but it· 
toppled over the 129-year-old stone' has happened befQre. 
marking his burial site itl the Lakeview Cemeteries all over the cQuntry have' 
Cemetery in ClarkstQn. ' ' _ lately been experiencing a' rash .of 

The stQne was .one Qf20 knQcked over cemetery raiding and the resulting 
iIi a spree that 1eft cemetery knQcking down' .of headstQnes. 'Parker 
superintendent Bud Parker with the said the Lakeview vandals have nQt 
impressiQn : that vandals "must be been. caught yet, but Independence· 
sick". TQwnship PQlice are looking into the 

"They have n(,l respect fQr the li\'i.ttg matter. . 

Two of the twenty headstones 'knocked down last MondaynigQt at the 
, Lakeview Cemetery in Clarkston. SuperintenilimtBud Parker said the. 
stones were the obvious work of vandals, as no wind waS going to k.nock 
over the 300 to' SOO-pound stones. 

Businessmen 

meet July 25 . 
R.oads 'and signs in Independence 

T.ownship were t.o be the tQpics 
. by I.ocal businessmen at 
. their 2 p.m. meeting Thursday, July 25. 
, David Haasse .of the Oakland C.ounty 

R.oad .C.ommissi.on was scheduledtQ be 
-the guest speaker at the meeting in the 
Green R.oom .of H.owe's Lanes. 

. T.om Ritter, chairman .of the sign 
.ordinance c.ommittee .of Independence 
Township, was t.o report on the work of"' 
the c.ommitte.e. 

Pond proiect 
ready for bidding 

_ The Upper MillPQnd may be cleaned 
up by fall, -with the initial paper w.ork 
n.ow wrapped up' by Independence 
TQwnship att.orneys and cQnsulting 
engineers. ' 

"Wehave wQrked .out all terms and 
CQnditiQns .of the . prQPoSed contract 
tinder which bids will now be let f.or 
reClamati.on .of the Upper Mill P.ond:' 
said tQwnship att.orney Gerald Fisher, 
whQ has been w.orking with c.onsultants 
fr.om J.ohns.on and Anders.on Inc • .on the 
pr.oject. 

Teacher neg,otiations. pc)stpon~d 
Negotiat.ors f.or the Clarkst.on B.oard 

.of Education and the Clarkst.on 
Education Ass.ociation have decided t.o 
take: a .. vacation, P.ostponing further 
talRs untitAllg: 13.· , 

Calling a mid.-summer halt f.oll.oWS 
last year's pattern, when substantial 
pr.ogress was ma4e after bargainers 
returned to the table fr.om vacati.ons. 

"We have made progress," said 
Assistant SchoQls Supt. G.W. Barrie, 
chief bQard negotiator .. "I believe when 
we get back after Aug.1J that things 
will move pretty fast." 

Larry ROSSQ, CEA president, indica
ted there was a lack ·pf progress prior t.o 
the July 16 postponement. 

"It bothers us that we've spent all 
. this time .on .our teachers," he said. 
"Progress has been disprQPQftionate. to 
the time we've spent-since we started 
back last May." , : . . . 
. ROSSQ said he feels, "bQard negotia
tors are not serious in getting a 
settlement nQW unless. it's .on their 
terms, because they don't think it's to 
their advantage tQ settle early." 

"Our impressiQn is that the bQard 
wants to push us to a settle-or-strike 
situation" just befQre school starts, he 
said. 

"HQwever, we dQn't mind settlements
coming in frQm other districts, because 
they're adding credence tQ our' 
prQPQsals," RQSSQ added. 

Barrje said board negQtiatQrs, rather 
than -those for the CEA, have made 

In the insurance area, the CEA _ is 
asking that teachers be given an option 
of participating in Blue Cr.oss or a 
program . offered by the Michigan 
Educational Special Services Associa
tion .of Michigan Education Association 
affiliates. 

An Agency Shop Clause in the 
CQntract would require teachers who 
chQ.ose n.ot to join the education 

more concessiQns thus far. c -

"We've' made C.onsiderable move: 
ment on a salary "'package," f.or 
instance,"· he said. "They're g.oing t.o 
have to give more; but I.expect they will. 
This is part .of neg.otiati.ons." 

Tl1e main issues leftt.o be res.olved 
when t:l~g.otiati.ons resum~ . are salaries. 
in~urance; teac::liing conditi.ons and the 

'CEA pr.oPosalf.or.~anagetJ.cy shOp,' 
acc::.ofdinr to. botb)Jatrieand R.osS.o. 

"B.a,r:de.l: ... au,~~fu:,t()ii;th,e~:'list,·.,.of .... majQr 
cancel m. "ieache~' obligad.ons:'; 

r 

associatiOiF to pay a fee equivalent to generalities. and generalities are inade
dues for the benefit they receive fr.om quate. We' think the board sh.ould be 
negotiations. informed specifically." 

Rosso prQPosed that the bQard of Barries said that "the board kn.ows 
education send observers to the our guidelines.". " 
negQtiations "to see the atmosphere" in "We don't meet with board members 
which they are conducted. every week, but we give them a general 

"We know that the board is nQt . briefing every· month", he said. "Board 
informed of all aspects of negotiations," members haven't. indicated t.o us that 
he said. "They are given reports .on th-ey need '1f1ore ~nformation." . 

!Jeg,{nning clean-up after bringing a .house fire un,der control at 9760 
Sashabaw· are members ,of the 11tdependenc~ Township Fire_ ... 
Deparlment.Thir:cause ~of the fire at the Mi'ke Soloway home still is 
underillvestigation .. $tarting in.thekitcheni the blaze did an estimated 
$7.000 warth "ojdamageto the' house and $4,000 to the contents. 
aCf;ording to Chief Frank -Rank. 
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.• Th~·~pJtretdo/~~:~~~~~:Plallmtig ;'~oning Changes-.Q~each individuill from' c:~~eJ;cial tQ'!inanuf~cturiOg. of 10" acres, on the corner of 
, ... ' Cofuiriission'recoltJ,m~lldetitheiezon- ·parcel. 'rhus, :wheJ) the' developer Thearea·,wastobeu~ed to store heavy .·,Anders<lJ)ville an(. ;erOiDY ,R9tub from 

. '. i~iof462'· '. aeres.:aaj(jininlitlJe:· Holly . ,su~mits Jlis ',plans fotapproval .. of· the garbage'. t1il~ks 'and. tefugeQins. . residential. to light. manufactudng, for 
'Greensgolfcourse'I}Ddresta.urant to ,conlmi.s!!ion, h~wori'tfirst have to have A:n~ the commission;postponed until . the location of a cement contracting 

plallneduJlit,d¢velop.ment :zoniog. . . . th~ ar~aS··reioh~;K,. ..... .... .... ....... ne~t month a decision on the rezoningfirnt. . . . 
. The '.area '.' is the site for. proposed The. plann,ing .. ~()mmissi()o _approved 
, residential andcolmn:ercial d~velop- the rez()Oing hisfTuesday, July 16, on 
meni'by"th~ bwnel' of the property, condi~ion" that certain parcels, pre

---- ..:George Oberer fro~ Dayt~)D,< Ohi~. Jt viCiusly ~()n~d. as commercial and light 
will bean.expa:nsioll,o(current Holly industr::jal ,be excluded from the 

. ~Greens development and is expected to plannequnitdevelopmentzoning, as 
include some singI,e family and multiple they did'not1all under the required uses 
f41lhily .r~siden~es, some motel and for the ptoperty under the planned' unit 

, . resort. facilities, such lFi tennis 'courts, development concept. 
and some small commercial businesses. The plarinillgcomtnissionatso 

The ·planned unit,c6ncepUillowsthe rejected the petition of. Kenneth and 
< developer to. plan varying develop- BriimOements of Drayton Plain!! for 
mental Uses for the property without the rezoning of five acresadjacenLto 
having to go to the commission for Dixi~ Highway and East Holly Road 

Campers. ac::cus~d .. of 
stashing booty 

Clarkston resiae"t 
murderetl-i.n home 

. '~-...... . . . ~ 

A' former Orion Township business
mao, Albert DierickS, was··murdere4. in 
his Oarksion home late. Tuesday Qight. 

\. .,0 

young, white male, approximately 170 
pounds. who was seen running from the 
area.. . 

'-" As' of Wednesday morning the 
According.' 'to an Oakland County sheriff's department had found· no 

Sheriff's' Department spokesman. Die- motive or murder ·weapon. It was· not 
ricks arrived home at H:25 ·p.m.· where determined whether Dieri$ks was shot . 
someone was':waitingfor him; He was. with a handgun or .long gun.' . 
shot at least.once in .the chest area alid Dioi:icks, . the former owner of AI's 
was pronounced dea<i'on' the scene; Party Store on· Baldwin. and Mill Lake 

There are no suspects, but sheriff· Roads. He iese~tly sold 'his inter~t in 
deputiesaieinvestigafutg reports of a the establishment. . 

Flv~ young men camped off ----;..;..--..;.._----________ .... ___ ~ __ ...... _____________ .... __ 

Oarkston Road near the 1-.75 overpass 
were arrested Sunday afternoon, July 
20, for possession of stolen property.' 
, The campsite, where the deputies 
believe th~y found over $200 worth of 
stolen property, came under investiga-
tion when . spotted from a patrol car 
on 1-75. . 
. Spotting two tents in a field west of 

Clarkston Roa~, and realizing it was 
private .·property, . Oakland County 
Sheriff's deputies Dan Mart;in and Paul 
May drove down to investigate. 

Their visit resulted in the arrest of 
Rick Meyers. 20, of S075 PineJKnqjJ; 
Terry Lawson, 19, of 5254 Oak Park; 

~ Dennis Irelan, 18, of 4952 Mary Sue; 
Jack D. Mirovsky. II, 17, of 6220 
Asce..osi9Jl;and Garold Putnam, 20, of 
Pontiac. ' 

;<-'" 

AU were arraigned, Monday before' 
Cla.rkston. District Judge Gerald 
McNally. They demanded. examination, 
scheduled for Aug. 2. and bond was set 
at $500. 

Contiscated from One tent was a $115 
adding machine. $19 worth of motor oil 

. and 195 packages of cigarettes valued 
at $97;.50; which deputies believe was ' 
taken..in a, July 17 break-in of the 
Clark service' station at Sashabaw and 
Pelton roads. _ 

While waiting at the campsire for a 
radio report on the stolen property. 
Martin noticed that one of the tents tit 
the. description of one which he had 
made out a hireeny report on in Orion 
Township two weeks earlier. It too was 
confiscated. ' 

Montcalm" > 

AUTO GLASS 
~ " . ' 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT' 

SAPETYGLASS '. 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INST ALLATION 

flu .. , '. 

No waiting --even on Friday night or Saturday 
morning. What.a dre~m! But it's true at Pontiac 
State Bcink. . 

There are no lines at o~r BANK NOW equip· 
ment. Just come to the, bank and pOsh a. few 

- --- --' 

10 

buttons. Your bankin,g is dOlle! It's easy. It's 
safe. And it's free. Ask any of our BANK NOW 

.·custpmets.' Or. better yet. find 1)ut all about it· 
yourself; Send the coupon and we'll mail you 
complete details. Thine's no charge .or:obliga- . 
. tion Qf any kind. .] . 

/ 
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Ul:ILlUL'''' had'+n" <>""i+',", .. , 
:H"!'W~l!; alpne in' .. , .. ~,,~ft~ 

adiditil(}" Ii, the rp,of' Was buckled' ue 
were fre~1l bark and erids.:.of ' 

,U,l:.!'",.;UC:' alid fresh· dirt on the side 'of 
, ' The Lake Orion Police have 

the 'investigation ola possible 
accideltlt over tottle Oakland County 
":h.",ifl,',; department 'for further'.inves-
til!ation~ :' '" . 
. AT HlS TUESDAY press conference 

, Bj 1?IC~,KR.AUSE Grubba declined to answer questions 
, . and regarding a possible accident altho~gh 

PATBRAUNAGEL he referred to his driving with. an. 
John GrUbba. recently appointed expired license. ' 

......... --.. _____ managingdirector of ,'theOakiand "That,is embarrassing," he said. 
County' RQad 'Coll;lmission, declared .Grubb~ added that his license had 
Tuesday morning he d;dnot believeh.is e!pired~n his,birthday"Jupe 22, a~d he' 
recent arrest on a drunk driving charge. . said "he intended to get, it ' renewed. 

"would in anyway" impare his ability "*** '.' ... 
to handle his job. .' , ' '~"""CONC~RNING ''(JSEof ,the road': 

qruJ:>ba's, remarks came at a Tuesday . commission car, Grubba, who is pafd.':; 
morning' press' conference in ,Pontiac $36,60.0- annl,lally by the road 'comm,is- . 
following his arrest ~. La.ke Orion Julysion',siHd he normally doesn't driye his. 
19. For Grubba, 40., it was the second cal" hoi'ire at night. He said he had been 

, drunk. driving' arrest in eight mpnths. . checking work on Tienken Road iIi 
He is currently awaiting trial on· a Ayon Township, in the afternoon .and 
similar . charge in . Southfield.. That noted that his house· is in, Brandon 
incident o.ccurred in November, 1973. Township. He dig not say where he' had 
'He has. maintained tliat the' been, after checking" the road work. 

Now you can rent the· famous' multi-purpose,. 
HeaVY-Dutv REYN .. Q..LDS Fully Automatic Water 
Conditioners that:" really remove· iron-rust and 
hardness. -- ' 

You can' ren~ the size, and, model of your choice ..... 
the rates on the most popular models range between 
$7.50. and $10.50 per month. .-

Rent as long as you wish or purchase later ... rental 
fees apply toward the purchase. 

. /, . 

Investiga~e the finest products in water conditioning. 
No obligation. . 

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE 

REYI\IOLDS WATER CONDITI·ONING. CO. 
Michigan's oldest. water conditioning company 
call: 36'3-6663 or toll-free 1-800-552-7717 

Serving this area'since ',93,. 
Southfield arrest is' questioxiable He did say, however,; he will no longer 
because, he says, .. he demanded ,a \ use the car. ' 'W', • .; ..... _______________ -------------....;...--J 
breath test and was refused there.' . r~ , ,"I,' have vol9intarily .. .r.eH:p.quis~~. ~e .r-----.,.----,--,-------'-----------------, 

**.* . , use ofthe roiid cominission:car assigned 
GRUBl'J'A WAS, ARRESTED by to ,me. without l>r~j~dice to the cases' 

Lake Orion Police shortly after 10.:10. against me," sai~. 
p.m. July 19 when the 1974 Pontiac he' "I assume we will look at it' and see if 
was driving was observed travelling in it can 'be repaired," said' Grubba. 
an erratic manner south on M-24 , 'IN COMMENTING ON whether the 
between Oxford and Lake Orion. A Southfield and Lak-e Orion drunk 

.. reserve Lake' Orion police, officer driving charges would affect his work 
reported the incident to the dispatcher with the road commission Grubba 
and a. regular Lake Orion Police officer stated, .. "These incidents' have occurred 

. stopped Grubba on South Broadway by away from the office ... Frankly" I 

INSU'RANCE 
YQUlL FI,ND iT'ATSTATE FARM 

.--W-

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

, 

AT 

MEN'S STORE OF LAKE ORION 
47 EAST FLINT STREET 

693-6217; .. , 

'_:1. :a,·SAtr., 
, , 

2'6th ,·27111 
. ',':::::".".-;." <~~':'. : '/.~'~:'~": .. : ~"i· ..... i', .• 

] .~ . .';. 
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2S YEARS AGO IN tHE CLARKSTON NEWS 

~ . ' . ' lUly 28d 949 - . . 
PatriCia Lowery -and Alberta Thornburg of Maybe Rd. left. Sunday 

to spend 2 weeks ,at Camp. Sherwogd. 
'. ***** 

Claire Bird ;~f R~yal Oak retired to his home after spending the past . , 



Some things are so sacred, they 
must never be transferred,dimin
ished' or violated in any way. 

One such thfng is the Family 
Telephone Boo~. 

I don't mean the one that Ma Bell 
exchanges every year. I mGan the 
one that Mom and Dad started and 
kids and· assorted friends' and 
relatives have added to over the 
years. 

It grows and grows, becoming 
more disorganized and more 
inviolate with each new entry. 

I would never change my 
great-grandmother's name in the 
family Bible. And I would never 
pick up my mother's address book 
and expect to find my friend Mary 
listed under the "Crockett" she has 
been for the last' 12 years, when she 
first made her appearance. on its 

Three days of 

Old nUr6ber information 

pages as a "Stephen~on." Oh,'sure, saying. "You've got Glenda written 
her husband's name was added, as down here - with' a· Waterford 
was each of their addresses in :its number. Who's Glenda?" 
turn. It's. all right there on the "S" . A pause. 

I <lid lose out on one couple, over. 
whom there was more than the us-" 
usal amount of confusion. 

Dad claimed' they were some 
people who used to ride. to church 
with him ,and Mom. 

page. . ":W asn't she that girl yout--aunt's 
So if you don't know Mary's son dated the last time. they. Came 

maiden name, for instance, don't go for a visit?" . 
messing around with my mother's "No, I think that's what-he and 
address book: the girl h,e eventually married 

Mom maintained they were his 
cousins in North Dakota who 
habitually drank early, even on the 

I assumed the same rules held namid their tnird daughter. But is 
concerning the spiral address she. the one who.moved to Michigan, 
notebook of my husband's parents. or was it her ¢.brother?" 
So why wasn't this principle grasped . I, meanwhile, was suggesting they 
by the girl who married their other Jile the number under the first 
son (an.occasion, by the way, which initial of aJI the people involved, or 
caused at least one page of the "D" for·Dates of relatives," or 
noteboErlc to be ripped out)? "V" for. "Visiting relatives' dates" 

Sabbath. . ... 
My heretical suggestions for 

listing them were-all' voted down 
when it was. gecid.ed they'" didn't 
need to be included in the revised 
standard version of the address 
book anyway. 

I was amazed the other evening to or "P" for "Phone calls to be 
walk'into'the elder Branagel'shome charged to visiting relatives." 
and find my sister-in-law, with the After a few glares from my 
old notebook in one hand and a new sister-in-law, my system was 
indexed book in the other, more-or-Iess accepted by the trio. 
third-degreeing her parents-in-law. Irma Schwartz was listed under 
Seeing a golden opportunity to do "R" for "Rosemary's sister," which 
some razing, I took the fourth seat is what she is. Doctors' numbers 
at the dining room table. now can be found under the part of 

It took several anecdote-rich 
hours of editing to cOD;lplete tJ:1e task' 
of ~ssembling . the new reference 
book. 

And, in the end, my sister-in-law 
breathed a sign of satisfaction. 

"Okay," the' youngster was the body each is most apt to treat. 
$ 

However, she should have taken 
her masterpiece home with her,. 
because now she gets a call 
every time my mother-in-law needs 
to find a number. 

is coming 

Artrain, the six-car touring art 
exhibit of the Michigan Council for the 
Arts, will be in Clarkston Nov. 22-26. 

Artrain will visit only Michigan 
communities this year, after returning 
from its second out-of-state tour. 
Having left the state in April, Artrain 
presently is traveling through the 
southern states of Georgia, Florida, 
Alabama, 'rennessee and. North Caro
lina. 

Members of the Clarkston Area Arts 
Council attended a workshop in
Lansin.g.....tu-Jlle~t with representatives 
from.the statewide council and 
indJviduals from the communities 
involved- in the upcoming tour. 

A highlight of the Lansing workship 
was a discussion with Mrs. William -'G. 
Milliken, wife of the governor and 
honorary Artrain 'chairperson, who 
commented that Artrain frequently 
serves . as a catalyst for many 
community-wide activities in areas it 
visits. 

The impact of Artra!,n on a small. 
southern community was discussed by 
Mrs, George-Ann Knox of Thomson, 
Ga.' ; 

She said when the exhibit was 
I~~ • .,+<"t in Thomson, ,several thousand 

came from surrounding areas to 
good art. For some of them, it 

a once-in-a-lifetime' opportunity, 
said.o.Mrs. Knox also described how 
. . rennovated its small train depot 

the. 

fun in. Ortonville 
The Ortonville Jaycees and Chamber' 

of Commerce are sponsoring three days 
of fun-filled activities for area residents 
begin'~ing . Friday, July 26 through 
Sunday, July 28. . 

Friday features a 'Carnival held at 
Brandon High School, a bazaar and 
smorgasbord dinner. 

Saturday'S activ.ities include a parade 
at 10 a.m. a country store, ,a chi~ 
and rib barbecue, and rnanycontests. 
Saturd;ay night will feature a band 
concert by the Franklin Band' and a 
street qan<;.e and bingo games, .~ 

Sunday begins with a combined 
chur-th service, then a pancake.' 
breakfast at the Masonic Hall. Thena .. 
variety of contests and eV,el)ts are 
scheduled fot the afternoon, including a . 

. float" race,d~~n :~ea.r~l~y.tree~ .. ,g9';,:. 
furlher informatlori;· .. contact 'Leorta 
Hutchinsa{627~388~f ",. dUM' 



.madJ~ana. 
,cig~reHe; THECL:AR,K$i""ON NI;WS ., 
hoI4er~'':' , 'PUblishedever:yThursday at ' " 

, •. , ,As, tliey' took the' yout~s, to th(:lir 5,$, M~dn.Glarkston,Mich, 
patrol car'for questiotii~g,qark ttie~. James,A. Sl;lpri'nan; P~blisher 

. 'H' "",. J~an ~all.e ... E~itdr '~ 
, todrQP an objectirito a- tras 'can,- Pat Braunagel, Assistant Editor 

deputies'said. lI'he objectwlls a pl~tic ,Fred Korte, Gimeral Manliger 
Dottle, containing five cigarettes belie- Pat Sherwo,od, Advertising Manager 
ed · '. ... , DO~lOa fatifn.e4,,~u~iness Manager 

'If ,to contam man Juana. . , " ' SuBscrfi>tiorf:;price$5,OO", . 
., Offi~rs at the she~s .~epai1ment ,.per'year;Jnaqvi:li'iQe " ' 

and Pontiac Post of the Michigan State ',.' , Phone:625+3370 , 
, Police .silidthey could recall "no other Entered as secood;' clilss . maUer, 

drug aJ,Tests i~ theJhree-year history of, September 4,'1931 ,atthePost Office at, 
9larkston, Michigan 48016. 

~ , ... :::.::. 

". , .... 

tJ:)ird office 
opened. Fir$t one was in 
1895, and the .second in 

"' ...... ,,.,.', .. , ... be a full service realty, 
, , but will specialize in residential listings. 
, The firm is currently· drawing up 

plans for the renovation of a building 
standing on ,the· new realty ,site. They 

, also· hope to develop the area afound 
the building to complement the 
surroundings. 

,The unusually 
good_fl 
,:"'.'.'.' ...... '. '8.' ... · " ... ', wal.HI,YOU: 

"as 

To help'you reach your financial goals faster, Community 
National Bank now offers you a higher interest rate of 7% "lo 
on your savings. You .can obtain this unusually good return on 
your savings by depositing $5,000.00 or, more in a time savings 
account for q period of 48 months. ' 

In addit,ion,'Community National Bank now offers a new thrift ' 
passbook plan for yo~r short term savings. By depositing as 

. little as $500.00 for a period of six months, we will pay you 5W}t 
interest comp6ul1d~d and credited to your account. 

Both of the~e plans provide for additionat services.lnquire 
about, ourfr.eechecking·accC?unts, personal oheck guarantee 
'identification card and personal line of credit. 

Federal law and re,gulation prohibit the payment of a time 
deposit priqr to maturity 'onless thre~months ofthe interest 
t~ereon is forfeited arid interest on the amount withdrawn is 
reduced to thepas.~b,09k rat~, . .', . 

COhl~ hi.,a·~<:t:I~tls·taik; SElvings at anyaf ollr~3 offices located 
~: .ihroUgh~,utQ.akla~d~ndM~oomb Qountles.T-he unusually 
:g~odb'an~waritsyou.',", ", ;"', . "'.. '~, , . 

. 'I' '.-;',~\' .;- " -~ -, - ;,.." i" ' 

. 
'!- . 

/b 





G;tmet, 
,Cla,rkston; wtto is, 
Democratic ticket for 
Townsh}p Clerk" is employed 
Oak:lamfCounty Safety Unit., , 
, JIe i~.a graduate of Clarkston High 
School~ ¥td is currently attending 
Oaklartd Community College. He is 21 
years old. , 

He is a 'member of the Oakland 
County Sportsman's Club,' wa's ' the 
external directol' of the Cla,i'kS'ton 
Jaycees, is 'a coinmitj~e memlJer for 
'Bottles for Building, was co-chairman 
of the "Walk for Mankind" ,i,n 1972, 
was vice-chairman of Oakland Com
m~nity College's student government, is 
chairman of the .Independence Town
ship Democratic>' ,Club, has been a 
precinct delegate, and served as a 
delegate to' the Democ'ratic State 

",; Centr,al Committee. 
" "The proposed county landfill is it ' 
tragedy;'" Gamer said, "of too many, 
bureaucrats functioning without being: .. , 

, ~ .. : 

Irene McCabe, 39;. .5S,l , 4th . St .• 
Pontiac, who' is' rumlin'g on the, 
De!l1ocratic ticket for .. Oal(Jand County> 
Commissioner, District Three; ,said, sh¢' 
has been actively involved in,' the' iSSJ1~s' 
of ,the people and, has ~,' goal. of ' 

o responsible, gove):nment:, '. :.;'",::'; ~,' .. 
','If el~cted," she said. ~'iny"goa:l is to . 

,~turn gov~rnmeril,"" tcr, i.t,s, rightful. 
owner, 'the pe.o.ple:'~My--:::-gr¢atest~-

concern is that the will of the p.eQllle ffiis 
been'so long ignored, we: have lost faith' 
ip our 'goyerr,meilt.·, ' '. 
~:Wemustfa:~e ,*o,n~: ~e.asures ',to, 

cortee! this'situJ:iti~il:.1 careapdl w~~t . 
to help; I am, ,conCe.r)ied;.lJbtiut-tax¢s, ' 
crim~, welrar~':I!~us,e~ 'aJl9;~~~r;busirti~' 
But ~ am ml,ullly" cQncern~d about . 
goyer;p1t!ent urlresponsivemiss 'to the 
will of " 

--'.2658:S.'Lap~r Ad: - Lake Orion 

COmph!t~lviLia!'~~,BOndetf ~'nd I~surecl 
, 25 Years E~perienC8' . 

, , 

.... 

.* B~m¢nts J)ug 
* Water Services.' 

* Bulldozing 
, * elumbl~g, 

Follow the News each week by mail. Just $5.00 a year in 
, Michigan. ' \ 

Now, you can e,arn ~,igher interest at PontiC?c State Ba,nk if you httve 
lessJh.an $,500 in your $avings account. . , 

... , r "." ~rtJI.r. • , . ' . '" 

~t'sol!r new s~~mer' spedaht.h~ Fifty boiI6fPcissbo~k. 

D~posit a~..I.i1tle ·~s,. $5,0" ~mytiri;e ,a.5'-d.~arn 5, '1/2%. Your ~'OQ~Y is 
always ha,ndYt,~ecal!se you !=an ,take .. it out anytime. Interest :is paid 

" quarterly, from 'date of deposit, ,on money left; for the full ·quarter.,· 

, 's an extra bemus in, the' ~~r:gCiin. As' soon GIS you~ passbook' 
.r ... ,n"~I"''' ' ' ,You'l ' be ~IJ9i~le.,for , 

vv<.n.l.cn, ... e!mlbdl·ra~~~~d . by l.tfiecJ(~ A:tktJt '!, tJ1 

• r ~'; ..•• ~ :.'<',.' , .:~.: .. ~ .. ,,' -



Po Ilirca I COrner '. 

M~~t'YQurcandidates 
," • ,',. - t. . -

Robert O. andermark is 
Republican incumbent for' Indepen
dence Township Supervisor. He,. his 
wife Mary, !fnd two daughters live at 
6657 Snowapple. -

ptmost to assist homeowners with any 
. problems they may have relating to 
roads, sewer cl.eanup ilnd other 
go~rerlilment areas. 

"My job," Vandermark said, "is to 
safeguard and promote the health, 

. safety and welfare of Independence 
Township and its residents. " 

-rf 

Vandermark has been the township 
supervisor for the last two years, and 
was previously township assessor. He 
was employed by the City· of Berkley 
and City of Troy Assessing Department 
prior to moving to Independence 
Township in 1971. In all, he has about Elizabeth (Betty) Hallman, Republi
eight years experience in municipal can, has been Independence Township 
government: , treasurer for two years. 

As a Level" IV Certified Assessor, Married and the mother of five, she 
Vandermark feels he is highly qualified has been an Independence Township 

. in all areas relating to property values . resident for 21 years. 
and tax allocation. " "I think I have done a very efficient 

"As a'taxpay~r in the township," he job as treasurer the past two years," she 
said; "I realize that Independence said. "Last year, my office collected ,and 
Township residents want their tax dispersed over $3.5 million in current 
dollars sp'i:mt w~sely." 'taxes alone." ." 

He has been activ~ in the Oakland "It is' the 'treasurer's job to collect, ' 
County Asso,c.i~d(;n ::of 'T0v.:nship deposit and invest all monies of the 
Supervisors and other management township and make daily reports to our 

.. groups, which he h~lieves,supp.1ements bookkeeper. I feel that the treasurer's 
his qualifications toadministrllte .the office deserves a share ofthe credit for 
~o',Vnship officeni-rid personneL.: .' ollr very favorable auditor's report this. 
, Vander!"ark sa~s hiS ,Boals has been, .. year.. . _,.',' 
and will. be, ·to· make Independence . "The treasurer"s role is a very 
Township' "the finest,mose ,de~il1able'satisfactory and rewarding one because 
community in w,hiclvt<;>live,':,,,. you:wotk so closely with the people. 

"This is achieved t):trough intelligent There' are also times when a taxpayer 
decision-making by'. ,the Township thipks the treasurer alone is responsible 

.. Bci'ard . and through - good:; laijd-,use. \for . his high taxes and responds 
planning. ,Planning and . zoning " for- 'accordingly. ''': 

. " futuregrowt):t ,.of the township are .. : ' "Servirigas· .. a, member of the 
essential to the community's. develop- ··township board has been a new 
ment," he saiq.. '" I." " _ experience. '1 have tried, to think for 
, Vandermark points'out that he has' myself and b~ hpnest.and equitabl.e to 
beensuccess{ul in withdrawing Inde- .' everyone concerned. It is a thankless 
pen~~nc~ ToWn.,~h\P rtbth 'the l~'pd~ll, . job,.l·butThav'e, learned ,a lot the past tWo 
plan mstltuted by the !:!ounty, which'; he .' years~ ': ." 
says, "was initiated. by" the c~lUnty "I believe in Independence Township 
without regard to local'zoning and. li9d .will do "everythin~ in my power to 
p I ann i n g regulations." Ifeep ·it a beautIful, safe and 

Vanderrii.ark . says,,' he had done his pro'sperous place. inwhich. to live. 

SUNDAY 
" "0 

SPE'CIAL 
,,' 

Bar-B-Q, 

.. $1 95 

(Includes Cole Slaw 
French Fries iii Roll) 

SUNDAY· . 
. Liquor .e Entertainmo~nt 
NEW YORK STRIP STEAK .' 

-'Salad '&Fries .' -'395 ,". 

226'1 Union Lake.Ro;id 
of Rd. 

: Thurs.,July 25,1974' 11 

We Need Tasters!' 
FOR 8 NEW FLAVORS OF 

QUAKER MAID 
Hand-Dipped Ice Cream ' 

Besid~s our Regular Extra-Creamy 

Soft Ice Cream 

and 

Sandw.iches fit for a KING! 
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Day cqmp prepares kids for schoo'l 
Children entering kindergarten next 

year better burry if they want to take 
part in a special five-day "Kinder
Kamp" program sponsored by the 
North Oakland YMCA. . 

The day camp is scheduled to begin 
August 5, and the deadline for 
registration is Tuesday, J!1ly 30. It w,i11 
last from 10 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

The program, designed to help 
participants learn to w.ork, play and 
have fun together in' small groups, is 
being held at Colombiere College on 
Big Lake Road. 

Bus transportation will be pr~>vided. 
picking up children from the YMCA at 
131 University Drive in Pontiac at 9:30 
a.m. and making stops along Oakland 
Avenue, D.ixie Highway and in 

. Clarkston. 
Activities will include singing, hiking, 

camp cratl. nature study, and other 
outdoor activities. Each day will 
conclude with a swim in tbe pool at the 

Mathis at Pine Knob. 
----Photo by Scott Oldendorph 

'YMCA, after which children may be 
picked up at the Y at 3:30 p.m. 

Cost of the program is $16 for YMCA 
members and $21 for non-members. 

. For regi~tration information call the 
YMCA of North Oakland 'County at 
335-6116. 

4-H Fair 
time nears 
If you like animals and you like fairs, 

the upcoming Oakland County 4-H' 
Fair offers a wide variety of exhibits, 
contests and Iivestd'ck showings. 

The fair is being held at the 
Springfield-Oaks Recreation Area in 
Davisburg from July 29 to August 3. 
and features a large midway, thousands 
of 4-H exhibits, fireworks, rides. a baby 
animal farm, a country store, and 
eve~ingmagic shows and horse-pulling 
contests. 
Th~ highlight or'the fair will be the 

livestock sale, where county youths will 
sell their prize steers, lambs and hogs at 
public auction beginning at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 2. 

There is no admission charge, but a 
$1 fee for parking. 

'Football in Ju'y? 
, Independence Twp.· .. 

CHIEFS 
YES! AND PARENTS 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
BOYS 

9-12 YEARS OLD 
Sign up: For the Indeperid"ence Twp. 

CHIEFS • '74 SEASON 
July 29 - American Legion Hall 8:30 p.m. 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

GIRLS for 
Ct:-eerleaderSiaMascots 

Only a ,few position'S open! 
~--------------------------~----------~I FIRST, COME .·FIRST SERVED $1000 

,. , Fl;lmily 'Membership 
~.~ 

& Girls Must Be n ....... _ ........ 

•• .',. 1> .'. 

J • 

Tennis.·team·', 
, ' . 

rebounds: 

-,.-'t" -, ........... ~. 'r·· 

". I 
' .. \ 

. Turning in good performances were 
Don Rollman, winning' his singles set 
10-4; Kyle . Satterlee •. who won his 
singles set 10-3; Tim Birtsas and Kevin 
Haimiker. ,who woh' 10"3," 'in , their I 
doubies, ca'tegory; . anQ ::Oill, Gra¢~ 'and 
Chris .. Coulter, who .. brought in a 
winning doubles, score of 10~O. 

The Independence Township tennis The·team is still innl;!cd.of.two girls 
team rebounded from its recent 8-2 loss to pl~y.in theunder~12category and 
at Oak Park by defeating 'Walled t~ke," two. girls for, the under'16 category to 
last week 14-1. ' complete the makeup of the team. 

A Beautiful unit ... 
A Beautiful buy at a 

neighborhood dealer- you 'can tru$t, 

ELLSWORTH AUro.TRAILER SALES 
, 657tDIXIE HWY., CLARKSTON' 625-4400 . ' 

1III.! .......... 111!11111 

.. ' 



Sonia Mills, 7370' Perry-bake, sits atop her registered quarterhorse 
. Braumiester, next to the trophies she won at the Dixie Saddle Club 
Horse Show Sun;day, July 14, at the Springfield-Oaks Youth Activities 
Center in, Davisburg. Sonia won six ribbons and five trophies at the 
annual event, one of them for receiving high point.in the English classes 
division. Sonta is a 1974 graduate of .Clarkston High School, and is' 
vice-president ofihe Clarkston 4-H Wranglers. She is a regular member 
of the Dixie Saddle Club, which meets at independence center on 
Maybe~ Road, and sponsors the show every year. 

Baseball team reaches semi-finals 
.' ' J)' 

'·"'}ile oiarkston(M(ch.) News 

, , ,Rod:e6 on, W(JY 
The LOnghorn'W orld Championship six peQple to a car" after which an 

Rodeo is cQming to Davisburg. ' 'additional $2 will be charged for each 
. ---:.' . • additi()nal person. 
The rodeo, billed as the third largest' Advanced tickets cab be obtained. at 

ip: North America, will be at Hudson's"Gtinnell's, Community Na
Springfield-Oaks Park. 12451 Ander- tional Banks, Pontiac ,State Banks, 
sonville, Aug. 22-25. Performance times' First Federal Savings and Loans offices 

, are 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday and Sptingfield-Oaks. 
and 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Tickets. are also available by mail. 

Ticket ptices at the gate will be $4 for Send check or money order -- made out 
adults and $2 for children; advanced to "Oakland County Parks and 
sale tickets are;$3 for adults and $1.50 Recreation" -- to: Rodeo, Oakland 
for children. A special offer Thursday County Parks and Recreation', P.O. Box 
night allows carloads entry. for a special J 46, Davisburg, Mich. 48019. 
$12 fee at the' gate, and $10 for For further information call 634-
advanced sale tickets. Th~re is a limit of~ 9371, 634-3552, dr 

TRU,CK LOAD SALE 
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES 1974's 

ME 125 Reg. $739 ......................... Slashed to $649 
ME 100 Reg. $649 .......................... Slashed to $499 
ME 76 Reg. $509 ......... ~ ..•...•..•• ~ ••. Slashed to $399 
SP 74 Reg. $399 •........................ Sla,shed to $279 
ME 74 Reg. $489 ......................... Slashed to$369 

50 cc ..•................•.•... ' ....•.•.. : ....... $199.00 
so cc .................. Street legal, (+ freight & taxes) $189.00 
3 Wheelers .•..•....•...... : ....••..... Starting at $249.00 
Explorer's, 3 Wheelers, .....•...•.......•. Street legal $749.00 
3 H.P. Mini BiR~s .•.•..........• (+ Freight & Taxes) $119.99 
10 Speeds .....•.................••..••.....•... $109.00 
Metal Flake Helmets .•.•..••••...•.••.•••••.• ' .•.. $ 14.95 

We Service All Mini Bikes and Cycles 
We Take Anything of Value in Trade 

JOE SEFA'S 
CYCLE CENTER 

3515 South State Rd •• at the Corner 
of Bristol & M-l 5,Davison Ph. 653-8390 

by Gordon Sawyer 
The Armstrong Screw Products' class 

E baseball team representing' Clark-
____ "";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

· ston, moved into the·semi-finals of the 
, Central Michigan Invitational tourna- . 

ment, . following two exciting wins this 
weekend. .' 

On Saturday, Clarkston defeated 
Howell 5-0, on a three hit shutout by Gil 
McCallum. The Armstrong team was ';' 
led by Dick Armstrong with three hits, 
and Ron Fraley and Jim Dennis with 
two apiece. 

On Sunday, the Armstrong team came 
from behind to defeat Owosso 2-1. Jim 
Brooks pitched another three-hitter, 
giving up only a long home-run to the 
Owosso catcher and two scratch singles. 

Both games were marked by 
outstanding defensive play, particularly 
the infield led by Dwayne Davidson and 

• Matt Wenzel. The Armstrong team now 
has a record of 16 wins and 3 defeats. 

On Saturday, July 27 'at 2:00, 
Clarkston plays Inseam Steel of Flint, 
the pre-tournament favorite in the 
semi-final round of the tournament. 
The finals will be held on Sunday, July 
28, also at 2:00, on the Swartz Creek 
High School diamond. 

Meeting changed 
The next meeting of the IndepeI)f 

dence Township Board has been 
postponed from Tuesday, Aug. 6 to 
Wednesday, Aug. 7 because of the 

• primary electi~n which will be held on 
the regular meeting night. 

The meetings are held at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Township Hall. 

Don Blain Excavating 
PONDS· DRAYLINE WORK 

BULLDOZING 

628·3648 
20 years,~f experience b,:l this work 

THE 1974-
..... utelyFanlastic 

At These Special 
Low Prices * 

TAX INCLUDED 

TS-290 TS-130 RTS-340 MTS-30 

$727 $525 $895 $350, 

. ," •. , ,c, , . ® 

'I\1-St····1-
\ST __ EE·T 
LEGAL 

TS-110 SL-290 SL--a4.0 

$425 $1125$1225 

'- ' 
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.......• '. S.;"iC'... ~'Rentals, 
", .-' " > ",' .,. ,', . ;- .' . , 

cOM'PLETEHITCHWORK . ~. 
\ , -, 

' .. . MOTOR HO'M'E . 
·AN'D .. · .. 

. TENT 'CAMP'ER RENTALS . . 
-

NEW'& USED SALES 

. WE SELL AND INSTALL .. 
. ' ~. CAREFREE' 'AWN1NG '. 

• (>" :~, 0 •• 

.,. 
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OFFICIAL 
IESERVA'TI'ON . 

. ',. 

CERTEIl' . 
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.(g;t+i'~;'~;:'.:'·>"~';:ii~~~~L~o/t,jlV'r-~·';~~~;:~ty~~~~7f,~t' 
,,'i' .:,:.<:;,~?e¥.};ll~~~:l"r~It:U.t~,J(?~.~prgl~l~I~~,hcw$e~., , . 
.. ' .<:":·...4 ~.but:glar:,Qr:~~rghu;$:;wb,~~·lIlanig¢d: .·i'w~stUiIcitOWIl; ,the ,total was more. than 
.. ; ·Io:'inove:a'dr.esser:ctli~tWas;·.blj;lckirlga: $100. 
'. be<fr9on;'wi~dow". su~ee~fully~'.b}ok~· . ' .~~' 
.:tmtQ.~:~hap·pieRda.d:jiOm~'·las.t~eek;A$200'movie catn¢l;a and~ $200 in 
'····':rhey·s~()1.efour·rifles.i··llr~v()lyerand 'cashWll~t!lken dudnga, qreak-in at the 

, .,~mrn;unitiop. T~u~sday:nightfrom the . Ronald Wells home, ,117;2Q Anderson
Frederick" J,Alndc;m home at 6255 ville, Davisburg dlJrihg the: night ofJruly 
Shappie;ac(;ording to Oakland County 16-17, .. deputies' . said: Entry r~poiiedly 

Larry BlascykojClarkston a~d George oj Pontiac display a 
portion of Chief Pontiac Bottle Club's exhibit organized for the Oakland 
County Pioneer and Historical Society's annual ice. cream· social, to be 
heldJrom 1 to 4 p.m.. Sunday, July 28'atthe Wisner House in Pontiac. 
The bottles,' used and made in Oakland County, date back to 1850. 

Varian~edenied Galiatsos of Warren total about 8,000 
square feet in size, according to board 

Request for a zciningordinance. secretary Robert Kraud. . 
which would have pe~itt~ construc- Applicant for the variance was 
tion of a house on two undersized lots Charles R. Nunn, a prospective buyer., 
on Monterey has been turned down by The variance was denied when board 
the Independence Township Zoning members were told the property had. 
Board of Appeals. :been sold to an adjacent preperty 

. was gained by forcing open a screen.on 
a '. 'wlhdow; ,. ' . 

Make SomethingB'eautifulanCt . 
Usable While Saving Dollars 

What Could Be Better? 
l{Qurs Tues. - Sat.-l0-S 

'Closed SU,n. & MOil. ' 
'dip·n ,t,lp.·" 

. 7615 HIGHt.AND ROAD 
IAT vililLiAMS ROAD :=.~~:::= 666~132D ",' 

"' ............. "'''''''' .................. V\I .... ~ ............ "I('\j ... .. 

VILLAGE MANOR· 
APARTMENTS 

In the quaint Village of Oxford 
Convenient fo shopping and expressways 
New, immediate occupancy 
One and 2'd.l.~droom units 
Spacious wD-in closets and private balconies 
Quiet-sound·proofed between floors 
Security iritercom.and door release 
Built and managed by' owner· , 
Includes: gas, hot water heat, soft water, shag carpeting 

Hotpoint appliances and air conditioning 
No pets or children, couples preferred . 

. , Efficiency unit at $135 

628-4600 
owned by Eileen 'lli1.~!!!~--;;-----==_~=_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=i 

·STARTS'W·EDN .. v..,~ 

,. ,- :-. ,- \ 

WINNER 
. ACADEMY 

BESI'pn:TURE 
.. '. BEST DIRECTOR 

. BEST STORY AND SCREENPLAY (Original) 
BEST FIlM EDItING • BEST ARTDIRECTlON 

BEST SCORING (Adaptation) • BEST COSTUME DESIGN 

P4Ul,ROBIRT 
NOfltl4N 'gfllfORD' 

.tOBlAT.SHAw· ." 
iN A BILL/PHILLIPS PRODUCTION OF 

A GEORGE ROY HILL FILM 

THf&l1NG . ' .. : 
WED.~ THUR. - PRI. -7:00 - 9:30 
SATURDAY·-·. 5:30 - 8;00. -10:30 

'. ··SUNDAY . ..,...,,4:·30-7:00- 9:30. 
: .... MON.·~ tUE.~ 7:0.0~ .9:30 

, .• (j " . 

. : ;' : :, ;;$.q,.ry,no passes',~isengagement 
• .;" ..... , /,-4 :":~'~.~.-.~,:-'-,' J ' .. t' "~'., -:,::., ... ,'., t, ,. 

Recreation' • •• 
at. your doorstep 

iiii~~~~--Mobile--• 
Recreation 

Antique 
(:ustom Car 

Show 

·.§ept~J.::~l~ . 

'74 
Located at: WATERFORD OAKS 
2800 Watkins Lake Rd. Pontiac 

858-0915 

. Swim-Mobile 
Skate-Mobile ' . 
Puppet-Mobile . 
Movie-Mobile ' 
Fashlon-Mo'bile 
Show-mObile, Unit Only 
Entertainment 
P,ortable Rest Rooms 
add'i consecutive days 

'day' 
2 hours 

. 'day 
day 

recreation '74 has the flexibility to 
'needs.of every resident in Oakland 
om~ Owners' Associations, Service 
ns as well as Private Individuals 

cordially invited to participate in this 
que recreation program, This is a year 

program t.hat may be -. used . in . 
with school systems and special' 

lie Recreation '74 IS the NOW 
. Recreation Programming in 

World C~ampionsh~p 
Longhorn. 

'H.odeo·· . 
Aug. 2:2./13-24-25 

Youth Actlvltlea Center 

634-9371 

Oakland 
County 

4 .. H Fair 
Ju.iy :29-Aug. 3 . 



( 

Steve Camarta 
pitched two n.o~hit 
games for Haupt 
Pontiac in the 
Midget league. 

T-BALL American 
Graham - Strawberry Shakes 
Upcott - Triple Ripples 
Mitchell - Orange Crl,lshers 
Campbell - Hot-Apple Pies 
'McGinn - Cheeseburgers 
Viergever - Big Mac's 

National 
Hess - Village Cliriic 
Claj:k-<Hamburgers ' 
RdSs - Ronald McDonalds 
Barrett - Golden French Fries 
Richardson - Quarter Pounders 
Shilling - Egg McMuffins 
Deighton - Thtck Juicy Malts 
Larson - Fish Fillets 

PONY 

8-2 
8-3 
8-3 
7-3 
5-2-1 

4-4 
5-5-1 

3-8 

Wenzel - Armstrong Screw Prod. 12-0 
, Callahan - Morrow Dairy·Queen 10-2 

Birtsas . Sentry Machine 9-4 
Roberts- Auburn Hts. Boys Club 7-6 
Brucicki - Howe's Lanes 5-8 
Betts - Perfection Pattern 4-9 
Buell· Hanson Construction 3-10 
Kenyon - Met Club 1-12 

Managers please notify Recreation Office 
of any changes (625-8223 - 9:00-5:00) 

Thanks to all these 
businesses who enable 
us tv print this page! 

HUTTEN'LOCHER, 
KERNS & NORVELL 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac' 681-2100 

STANDARD OIL AGENT 
Leonard H. Smith 6536 Northview 

625-3656 

DUANE HUR'SFALL 
REAL ESTATE 

6 E. Church Street 625-5700 

TOM ,RADEMACHER 
I Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M-15 62,5-5071 : 

HI-PERFORMANCE 
AUTO SUPPLY 
4480 Dixie 674-0319 

CHRISTINE & ZIGGIES 
DELICATESSEN 
5793M-15 625-5322 

2160 M-15, Ortonville ',6Z7-2~33 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

B08WHlITE, 
·REAL ESTATE-' -MORGAN'S 

SERVICE STATION 5856 S. Main 625·!;i821 

Kline- Moore's1dmeBeer 
Salmons '- Tire l3en Tigers 
Mullane - Rausch Builders 
Bruns - Cummings Cement 
Haney - Sirloin P'it ," " 
Mitchell - Village Rambler 
Ray Davis - carpenter Realty 

NATIONAL 
Pittenturf • Grants Delivery , 
Roy Davis - Sam Allen and Son 
Momany - Sheriffs Dept. 
Stocker'- Proctor Real Estate 
Sch~abel -Pine Knob Music 
'Morgan - Garkston Plumbing 

WIDGET 
American 

EAST., ' 

'8-1 
8-1 
6-2 
5-4 
5-4 
5-4 
5-4 

6-4 
5-4 
4-6 
2-7 

, 2-8 
0-9 

Lamphere - Statewide Const. 10-1 
Williams - Higgenbothem Rfg. 8-3 
Morris ... Great Oak Mobile 5-5 
Sassie -' A&ATrenching , 2:8 
Matting.y - Mattingly RealEst~te 2-9 

WEST 
Fisk· Leo Armstrong 
Vermilye - Pontiac Met Gub 
Gdula -. Air and LandSrirveys 
Vance· Shell Floor Covering 
Blower - Clarkston Real Estate 

National 
EAST 

9-1 
9-2 
4-6 
3-8 
1-10 

Stetz - Coleman Furniture 8-2 
, Weaver· Custom Floor Covering 6-5' 

Long· HalIman Real Estate 5~6 
Verch - Precision Pipe 5-6 
Beckman - Dunlap Realtors 2-8 

WEST 
Johnston -, Hutte~locher Inc. ' 11-0 
Anderson - Regal Plastics 7c3 
Ketzler - Pine Knob Music 5-6 
French - Mark Realty 3-8 
Pitts· Baron Engineerin~ 1-9 

MIDGETS 
American 

Hillman - F.O.E. 10-3 
, Butler - Haupt Pontiac 9-4 
Gamble· TalIy Ho 9-4 
T-aylor - State Tire 9-4 
Brumbeck - Hursfall Realty 6-7 
Castillo· Wyke's Sunoco ,6-7 
Callahan - Morrow Collision 2-11 
Schultz· Little Caesars Pizza· 1-12 

, National 
Brancheau - Advanced Floor 
Collier - Met Club 
Cotter - Clarkston Power Center 
Pierce - Shell Floor Covering 
Merritt -Pine Knob Pharmacy 
Hudson - Kiems Park Service 
Condon - Rademacher Chevy 
BalIard - Pierre's Market 

SAYLES, STUDIO 
4431 Dixie H.ig~way, Drayton 

674-0413 

12-1 
9-4 
9-4 
8-5 
6-7 
4-9 
2-11 
1-12 

80B'S HARDWARE 
60 S. Main, 625-5020 

HAHN. 
HOUSE 'OF MAPLE 

6605 Dixie 625~5200,' 

THECARPEJ, MILL· 
WAREHOUSE SALES-BUY DIRECT 

. 673~2670 Q2~'285 

'. CHRYSLE,R,~PLYMOUrH 
-6673 Dixie,', 625-2631$ , TAlL¥ 'HOlESTAORA'NT 

6726 D~xi8 " HW\i. '625.5370"· 

,-

. ,~lilRfN<co. JACKW."AUrTP()tJTIAC . ',.,caJRtSJQ~.POW~Jiit.E8rtI8 . 
. ·,-,~h:~;;~~4±..~~~,·""~,,,.,.;~-",:,=::,~~~:&:~,,j:! ~~"" 



,:The qllYs are d~indling down to a 
.precious few :when you can still get the 
bla~~et .il~ws 'coverage' of Clarksh:m 
News at the current sUbsc.ription price' 

· White" 
~49~5: 

No~ 76 . 



BARGAINS! 
BARGAINSf BARGAINS! 

GALOREI 
Out on the Sidewalk, and in the Store 

SA. VINGS 75' 0./' 'AND MO'R' -UP TO .",' /0 .. . E 
ON ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE 

~Iso check for savings on limiteq stock of 
discontinued winter goods. 

Don't Miss The Fun! 
FRIDAY & SATU:RDA 

JUL y ,26&' 27 
-..,.:' 

IJI~~~~ , 
~_~4 

~-.A.· . .I .... , .... ~.~.,...,.",.'... _____ 
~>~ ..• ' 

INFANTS-Tdbl:>LERS-CHItDRENS THRU H. 

. c '59ff3'DIXIE~'HWY'~' 
, ",-,~,;:-,: .', - '\-'" " ,',:-' '.', '-' -. ' 

.: .. 

,,;':: . .':':":":~ ;;~;"::"j1-:~'", 
. .' Street{':w.U . ,~.e':'wi(!eried through the 

business distriCt,a'nd there will be no 
p~rjdng ~~ :,the"stteet;· . 

It's goil,lR tQ cause a defiriite
v

_ 

problem, and it's going to!Je up to the .. 
ingenuity of the' local merchants to 
drAw in. cusJomers. . , 
, I see a couple of buildings being torn 
dow," and, made into parking lots. 
What's amaz;ng about the whole tiling 
isthatthe people are going to be more 
angry abou't the widening of the street . 
in the residential area than they are 
about the business section. 

But the village will maintain its 
antiquity, which is the only thing that 

'. will save it froin 'being a ghost town. I 
feel there's going' to' be another 
shopping center going up in Indepen
denoe-Township'fhat will generate lots . 

, Our third eye sage's predictions for of business and drllw some of the village ~ 
this week are the' following:. business away. The only thing that 

I don'treaJIyfeeHhere's going to be a will save Clarkston's business district is 
change in the location of the' darkston its ,uniqueness . 
.Jaycees "Village Days" celebration. I see thatthere's some new businesses 
There's going to. be a spread out .of the going in at the Sas~abaw-Maybee Road 

'. activities andtheirlooations.-you'll find . shopping center that will be quite 
several, things in differenfareas. successful. And there's going to be a 

The iaycees are going to have trouble definite build-up of shopping centers on 
with the food program involved. I think the east side of the township. 
the Jaycees wiJI try and use one of the I see a motorcycle trail being built in 
schools--the junior high. maybe, for the township. YOl1 '11 have to pay a small 
some of the activities. fee to get in--no cars will be allowed 

I see some of the big trees along Main past the parking area. Jt's going 'to be 
street in Clarkston being cut down, and' very successful, 15ut' th'ere will be some" 
I think pc;>rtions of the residential' complaintsabou{ .itthat will be allayed . 
section of Main Street will be widened. when the' trail1,1se is confined to the 
Eventu1;llly, in the years to come, Main daylight hours. 

INTE'I THE UNITY 
WITH EXPERIENCE' IN SERVICE . ~, . - . 

William E. Patrick, 47. 
of 4900 Ennismore seeks 
the Democratic nomina
tion" for supervisor of 
I ndepeiidenceTownship. 

Married ,arid the father 
of two sons, he is a 
veteran of W orId War II 
and Korea, having served 
with the Marines. He is a 
graduate-Of Central HIgh 
School in Tulsa, Okla., 
having lived in Indepen
dence Township the past 
four years, ten years 
previous to that in 
Brandon' Township. 

He attended the Uni-' 
versity of Tulsa as a 
business major until 
being recalled to the 
Marines at the outbreak 
of the Korean conflict. 
, Patrick 'has been em
ployed at "Fisher Body 

, Division for the last' 15 . 
years as a stockeeper:. He
has: setVed. as; union ' 

' comrilitfeell1:a,n . alternate . 
',' coittni!tt~ell1aQ~":;. trustee. 
: r:eco; fd·{n:!g"·sec~¢13~. 

; : .' '_ ','I, 

chairman community ser
vice, alternate insurance 
representative, ·and chair
man of the supervisory 
committee for 'Body Ctaf
ter Federal Credit Union. 

A member of the 
Ortonville F&AM for ten 
years, he belongs to 
Am~rican' Legion· Post 
377 and is a lifetime 
member of the VFW Post 
No. 1008 Airport Road. 

Patrick says he' is 
basically interested . in 
meeting the needs of the 
people,and. in providing . 
more service in such areas 
as police and fire, protec~ 
tion. He also believes a 
retiree program is needed 
in the area. .. . 

"1 intend to communi
cate with the people to s'ee 
what they feeltheir neeCls 
are:' he s~id.'~PeopI~ in ., 
the ,tQ\\,nship:--working' .:, 
people;: businessmen and 
r~tir~e~-~re .~:'not · .. being::; .~: 

': ·':'t~~res~rite(ltli~;way the~·:::~:~.: 

, . !',.s,~~~~~:,~;~.::;;,:;;;~,~":~<;~:: .. ,.,,':;j1?~;::),,":,~5 
',r': .~d. :Pqnti~f·.· 'Ad~;; t)V;wt:E~.~ajric:k.': 



.ADVANCE SALE TICKET PRICES 
ADULTS $3.00 (AT GATE,: $4.00) 

CI:ULDREN $1.50 (AT GAT'E: $2.00) 
(Under, 12) . 

THURS., AUG~ 22 only: FAMILY CARLOAD 
. . (LimitS) 

$10.00 (At Gate $12.) 
'. BUY TICKETS NOW;' , 

Community National Banks· p'ontiac State Banks 
First Savings & Loan· L. Hudson's ~ G'rinnell's 

.. g~fls~AUGUST 22·25 
., ::.:P;$RFORMANCES ATB P.M. THURS., fRL, SAl.:. 
'.':'!:':: .' . :SUNDAY.AT 2:30 p.m. .' ..... 

J: Sprjngfjeld~Oaks. 
'}:~~M~tyi"atk& Fai .... 

)12451 A!\iDERSONVI'LLE RD., DAVISBURG 
. . .- -. '.,. . . YMCA: ."."!'\On·.,..,, 

. \ . SEND COUPON BELOW 
;.t)~~~~".ll LONCHORN • : 

. ' , ....... ... --::.~--:.- /" Clip tlTlltJ·.:II"tll':'~ ........... ~~ ............. , .•....... ~ ............................ .. 
. ORN WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO .... ~::" 

".IIB""·" M. , MICHIGAN AUGUST 22.23.24. 2t., 1974 :.,: 

$3.00 Tickets-N(). Ordered ~~.i:. 
-------------$1.50 Tickets-No .. OrcllElred .."...,~!,.; . 

.,...:',-___ '" ____ $10.00 FAMILY Tickets-No. Orcll~red~¢~!:, 
'r.otsi Amount $...;,,-~.', 

FAMILY TICKETS 
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. HEAVY 'OUTY WASHER FEATURES: 
.2-Speed Operation 
e. 2"':':.1-8 Pound Capacity . 
.. Thn.;·3 Cycle Selections 
• Permanent Press Setting 
'.- Four Wash and Rinse 

Water Temperatures 
", • S'oak Setting 

• Lint Filter 

Onftt$259~~ 
. HEAVY DUTY DRYER FEATURES: 

• Four Drying Temperatures 
• Wrinkle-Preventing Cool

Down 
• Permanent Press Setting 
• End of Cycle Buzzer· 

·~tJIJ~ l' 9·· 9:95 
'., Urm,y; L. . .. . .". Ierms 

'. 

.• AMPLE CAPACITY --

I-I~ up to 289 pounds, 

• ATTRACTIVE VINYL TOP 

• HANDY STORAGE BASKET 

•. TRIMWALL INSULATION 

.- Plus: Sturdy Construction. Durable Interior 

Finish. Tough E_xterior Finish. Adjustable 

Cold Control. 

, ", .. ....' '.' '. ..'. ,:\~,f; . 

or Get Thein Both ilt Only $4-4400 '-Weekend ~.rl_·c.e_On_Ii .. Y._' .... __________ ... 

K£lVInAJOR lRlmWAll REfRIGERRTOR -fREEZER 

*LARGE CAPACITY 
FREEZER 

~~~~~~m *TWO ICE TRAYS 
*DEEP DOOR SHELF 

~ :--. ~ ".", t 
- Do * 

~ . ., . \. . 

.* J\ UTO, DEFROSTING 
*THR'EE WIRE SHELVES 
*SHELF ADJUSTMENT 
*TWIN CRISPERS 
*II"\!-DOOR EGG 
STORAGE' 

*REVERSIBLE RIGHT 
OR LEFT DOORS 

ONLY 

"'$Z39D5" 

33" K£LVInATOR unU-fROSl"fOODARAffiAS 
With Ice maker C.apability 

on/y",$399'S 
'- . '.-......, t 

'J .. 
" . ~ 



.J.,o. 1: 

. yef!jEs·"t9flf~ 
" By Mary Warner 

Ge~rge ~oody"wasn'tJreaIiy' ·avery 
good candidate for ~ heart attack. He 
kept his weight down, had a ~ good 
choles~erol , count, didn't have . high 
blood pressure, and the job'he held at 
the Pontiac Post office wasn't extremely 

in aseries.\qf tests anhe Clit:Iic found ... ·' , 
, o~t 'th~the had . 'in extra-high ' 
triglyceride count,-something like an 
extra buitdup ofsugat, "he' said. 

high-pressure. . . - . . 
So when George Woody finished 

eating a large spaghetti dinner with all 
the trimmings two years ago, he 
thought he was just having an attack of 
indigestion. -

But soon the "indigestion" progres
sed to vomiting and violent pains in his . 
che~t--"The worst pain I've ever 
experienced in my life/' Woody said, 
Mrs. Woody insisted that ,her husband 
go to the hospital immediately. ' 

For six weeks afterwards, Woody lay in 
St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital in .Pontiac 
--nine days in ,the coronary care 
unit--receiving medication and allowing 
his heart to heal after the heart attack 
he'd had the night he ate the spaghetti. 

Woody wasn't expecting a heart 
attack. He'd been active in his workand 
as a member' of the Independence 
Township's planning commission right 
up until that fateful night. He played 
golf, and tended a beautiful~rden in 
the backyard of his home in the 
Woodhull area. 

After Woody's' heart had healed 
properly, he was allowed to go bick to 
work--six months after his attack .. 

But he was restricted in what. he could 
do. His doctor advised that he take' it 
easy, and he stopped. playing golf and 
working on the planning commission. 

Then last March, Woody began 
experiencing.numbness in his arms and 
chest pains--and went back t() his 
doctor, who advised Woody to ~heck 
into the hospital for observation. ' 

Doctors there were unable to 
determine the cause of Woody's heart 
trouble, and his doctor suggested he go 
for t~sts to':~e Cleveland (Ohio) 
Clinic--a moderJil hospital specially 
equipped to deal with heart patients. 

Woody took his doctor's advice. and 

DOWN 
'IN 

FRONT!' 
. "Johnny' Mathis and Rich Little 
teamed up Wednesday night, July 17, at 

,Pine Knob Music Theatre to present 
what promised to be an . exciting, 
well-balanc.ed eveJ,ling. , ' 

Ina procedure whichin effect draws 
a road map of the heart, the doctors 
discovered that one of Woody's arteries 
was totally blocked, and another 
partially obstructed. The blockage' are 
termed "myocardial infarctions." 

So back W o()dy went to Cleveland 
June 21 to have open heart surgery 
15erformed on ,him. 

The ductors there were leaders in the 
field of cardiac bypass operatio~s and 
cardiac catherizations. 

These' procedures' first allow the 
doctors to fake a picture of the heart to 
locate the blockage, then to operate. ' 
'. They 'take a large vein from the 
patient's leg1tnd insert it in place of the 
blocked .artery, allowing a free flow of 
blood through the, newly grafted artery. 

Woody said a 'new hotel' had been 
constru.cte9 across the street from the 
clinic, and the cardiac' patie~ts and 
theirfa~ily together became "orie big 
happy family." 

He said there was an 82-year-old 
woman there for.' surgery, "who just 
wasll't. . .ready to sit down and die yet. 
She said shehad too many things to do.': 

And.he told of an Israeli there who 
couldn:t speak English' and brought a 
rabbi to.interpret for him, and also of 
an Arabian prince in for surgery ~ho 
broug~t four of his wives along. 

Woody said the surgery will add 
10-15 more years of productive living'to 
his life, which means he can once'agaln , 
pursue his normal hctivities-i,' 'lt~ 
'The 'Operation js -reportedlY 98 

percent successful and. for those over 
SO offers a reprieve'from im unexpected 
early retirement from active participa
tion in the community arid with their 
families. ' 

Woody is one of 15 million 
Americans with hea.rt problems. 
Twenty percent of those who have heart 
atta~ks die from them. George Woody 
was one, of the llJ.Cky ones. 

tribute to Humphrey Bobart, who he 
said was his favorite impersonation. 
Included . were some scenes from 
"Casablanca" and several familiar 
Bogie cphorts, including Sidney Green
street, James Cagney and Peter Lorre. 

After an intermission, Johnny Mathis 
, appeared' in, a white suit with black 
pin stripes. He is noted for being able to 
set a' mood and gently sustaining it. 
Starting with some newer songs that he 
said he likes, Mathis set a low-key, 
soothingly romantic pace with tunes 
like "Life js a Sopg" and "I Won't Last 
a Day Without·you',~. ' 

The first ~Oininutes featured little or 
" no communication' with the audience 
except in .the sense of intimacy ,he 
injects into each song. However, even 

, the songs did not come across with the 
exciting; electric quality -one expects 
from Johnny Mathis. One of his 

, hallmarks has bel;'ln his winning clarity 
and impeccable enunciation, but that 
seemed missing at times. He never 
completely lost his audience because he 
can be restful and entertaining with his 
unmistakable voice. 

The ,crowd loved his old f~rites. 

Rich Little, dressed in a white vested 
sl,dt 'over~ a bJu~; 'ruffled shirt,. went 
tltro~gbJiis vaci~llsiJnpe,rsonations. His 
a~!lity: to"'~ C.Qp1birie. ,b:qmor, ~iniitations 
andso#gs;'Y'el'e,'effe~tive!in ina~king an 
hour, mpve"a!o.ng.Qui~kly. : , , 

, ~iftle'~ija(~a~,4iu~I¢:' Qf lengthy Nixon" 
routines~Wl1idt:w~re"~69d',I~\lg1!-getters ' 
(··Plahet})fth~':r~Jl~J,;;s~g.'~i¢hard 
Nix,Q1i'!'~;:::'.He,.,~'ijmper~QQ·ated, ,":',.severaf 
p~Qple;.d,o,iilg'!sQn~s·:froni:;~' "~M~me" 
inchidiitg:a;/wJ~~.~~yedt(;jlrotChaliiiirig, 
l!~ehded;h)S'PQriion of.th'e snow with-a 

especially hi~ lS-year-old ba,lladSlrnd, 
songs'like "Maria" from "West Side 
Sf9ry/', Ato~e: point, ltappe,aredthat, 
he~,had ,}oo,senedup: and ba4gain~ the 
st~l;'lngt~ 'and fc)rce-onecanexpeC1:froin 
ltirn;,whenl1¢ :did'~OurDay,Will 
Come"'This'~as' ,'not" the 10hllny . 
,M~th.is~bocan;captiv~te and cbarm an 
iuidience. ' " , 

.: 

Geqrge, Woody displays the neck-to-navel scar where doctors cut him 
open to' pet:!orm open-heart surgery. ' 

Rules for the heart 
While George Woody was a patient at th,e Cleveland Clink 

undergoing open-heart surgery, he was given a set of rules drawn up 
by the wives of clinic patients who were waiting for their spouses in 
the adjoining hotel. 

The wives had pooled their resOliorces to write the "Ten 
, Commandments of Coronary Heart Disease," which are as follows: 

1) Thou shalt not try to bea champion atblet.e after SO. 
2) Thou shalt not struggle to be a perfectionist. 
(3) Thou shalt not till up thy stomach with food,nor engage in 

exercise' after eating. , ' ' 
4) Thou shalt consider losing thy temper a lUXUry to be 

indulged in sparingly., ' 
5) Thou shalt avoid worry-the government will probably take 

-car~ of you. , " ,;, . . " 
• 6) Thou shalf keep thy alcoholintake, belowt~e ,point where it 

may delude thee into thinking thou art a better man tl\an thou ever 

) were1), Thou shalt 'n~t s~~ke tobdc~J.IfP'o~sible. . " 
8) Thqushalt:tli,lse, !egular :vacatipns., , .). .. 
9) Thou shalt ~void, col~ weatlie~., ',', ,.;\ .1 

. 10) A.fter a .certaw, a~., thou,:sball not t~k~ flnto thyself a young 
wife, nor even a reasonable facsilime. ' .' ,.,' ." : 

. ";;: . ..- ..• ,!,"' 



By Mary Warner . i 
Antique furniture, co'mbined" with 

comfortable lounging couches. and . 
chairs, plus a variety of music 
instruments spread throughout, make the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wignall,an 
interesting collage or' contrasts. 
, Mary has been coilecting antiques 
since 1945, and has refinished many of 
them herself. The large living room 
houses antiques bought at auction 
sales, plus big, cushiony couches and 

> ' chairs, and a lot ofthe furniture handed 
down to her from her family. 

In addition, there sits smack in the 
front haIl a huge harp, which Mary has 
been playin.&- fQr two ye,ars now. She 
bought the' __ three years ago in 
Chicago: whi,- is one of only three 
cities in the lJnited States where harps 
can be purchased--the other two are Los 
Angeles and New York" She, started 
taking lessons two years ago from a 
woman in Inkster, Clara Walker. "It's 
something I've always wanted to do," 
Mary, who has a history of ,musical 

, accomplishments, said. . . 
But the harp is also oneal' the 

hardest things.to play, she said, as she 
demonstrated the difficulty of placing 
the tingers on the strings and pumping' 
seven pedals, sometimes two at a time, 
to get the sharp and Ilat notes, 

Mary said she didn't think anyone 
without a musical background could 
attempt the harp, but Mary is certainly, 
not lack'ing in a musical backgroulld. 
She has played the piano since agc 
'seven, picked up the ability to play the 
organ herself 3S years ago and also took 
voice lessons fori S years. 

"I wish I had a scrapbook for all the 
times I played and sang at weddings." 
she said. She has also been a member of 
the choir at the Central Methodist 
Church in Pontiac where she was 
soloist, was in the choir at the Clarkston 
Methodist Church. and' played piano 
and, organ for the Church of the 
Resurrection in Clarkston. 

Mary saw the plans for her home in a 
magazine, and sent for the architect's 
drawings. But she only used his 
exterior layout. designing the interior 
herself. 

She said she just wanted the rooms to 
be ample size and comfortable, and she 
wanted a music room. The house. 
completed in 1973. does include a room 

,fronting the living room taken up in 
large part by Mary's organ and piano. 

The dining 

also includes huge crossbeams and side 
beams in the living and dining room 
taken from her father's barn near 
Lansing' which dates back to when her 
father was a, boy. 

Talent isn't limited to Mary. Her 
husband Jack has t:ecently retired from 
the aircraft business, where he was 
known throughout the United States for 
his knowledge of aircraft engines, Mary 
said. 

And Mary's son., Bruce McArthur, 
owns the Flint and Frizzen Gun sliop 
on the Dixie Highway. Bruce has many 
interests, Mary said. including the 
history of the Civil and Revolutionary 
wars. He built a model of a cannon used 
in the Civil War while he was still in 
high school. 

And the interior design retlects her 
taste for the 'primitive' Early American 
effect, which includes a coffee table 
which used to be a cobbler's bench, 
preserv!!d with all its nicks and grooves 
where the cobbler created his shoes. It 

Despite their many interests, the 
Wignalls are private people, and would 
rather come home to their new house 
than entertain or travel. They do have a 

, cabin on Lake Huron which they visit, 
and they are members of a tennis dU,b. 

sh~ets':sfton organ 
, .waiting,for: Mary . . 

" '"", .-
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room is filled with family ,heirlooms and antiques. 

Mary had the glass lampshade hand-painted, 



She 
planned 
rooms 

. . 

herself 

our. . . are', on~ of. your 
'beauty 'points, but too many women 
claim tbat their lashes, unadorned, 
are short and thin~ This is easy .i.e;>. 

. correct, with patience. Lightly brush 
the lashes ea.chnightwith castor oil, 
using a· small inexpensIve brush, 
and brushing from root ,to tip. This 
is also a good heautyroutine for thin 

. eyebrows~Keep the castor -oil in a 
.small jar, with the ·brush close 
by-,-then y~u'l1 be ~ur~ to remember, 
'to use' it! Adda :f~w_. drops of your' 
:favoiite' perfum'e' to,·the castor oil 
'and " it wjllalso sln~il nice. . - . 

. .. . . 

Y our hair willsniell nice after it is 
done at USAL()N' OF BEAUTY" 
BONNIE' HAIR STYL-

. . ) 

" 

An .o/d· cobbler's' h ....... ~~ ... 

CAPE IN 
',AND INLAID 

·'lI.NOLEUM-
LOTS OF BRAND NEWPAITERNS 
AN~DCOLORS ... C'MON I'N AND 
LOOK 'AROUND. OUR P-RICES 

ARE COMPETITIVE. 

. ~ 
FLOORCQVERING. 

ANNOUNCES ~ 100'S , 
OF WALLPAPER. BOOKS· 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

~--~- ' -. 
-- ~ p. - - ~ ,-

.0.- ."' .:-; 
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HEALTH HINTS 
, BY Keith Hallman, R. Ph. 

Genetic counseling is now 
available in 100 birth, defect 
centers, providing advice to 
parents in whose.,. Jamily 
there is a history :of 
mongolism, diabetes and so ' 

, on. New: tests enabl'e the 
, ' 

doctor to spot the defect in 
time' to otl'er treatment. 

INTRODUCING, ' 

, b~tter:,~lll. I ~,~:' 
.. ' , 

• Welcome Back! 
. H. 'Sutherland ~ , 
'B~llie,~: ra,rnup\A,ssoc. 
Henry La~dry 
Elwin Hale 
Jack Hankins 
Mrs. Norman Davison 
M. Bates' 

, Bernard, Feldhauser ' 
Ann' anti James Nieb~uer 
LanaM. Moore, ' Robert Anthony 
Paul Hotchkiss Royce Haskins. 
Raymond Stanton James Connelly 
Ronnie Vines J.E. Hovey 
Bruce Sawyer Floyd Smith , 
Richard Gilchrist Georgory Galligan 
Margie Newbert . Dr: James O'Neil' 
David Sip,Ie Wmiam Kratt ' 
Arthu'r Elliott _' 'Ralph, Jones 
Kenneth Krenkel Ivan 'Howard 

, ' 
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Gold Sha,g' Mo~arch- 12xS 
Was 74.S0 ' NOW"49.oo 

, .. 

Green Sha Monarch" 1 12wAs 149,. NOW 89.00 
Gold ~ Gold Tweed Shag "'Magee 12x12-10 

. S I j. • ~ 

, ,~ WAS 159~OO ,NOW 94.00 . ' ~ 

. Pink' & White Shag ~2xI4-5 219.00 ,NolYI59.00 
'Blue'& Red, Shag 40 Ft.MageewAs;10.9Syd.Now6.S0yd. " 

", Red ,on, D. Red 36 Ft. Magee Shag 10.95' yd. NOW 6.50 Y~. ' 
7 j 

KITCHEN CARPET ' " 

Blue Green Tweed 
'By Mastercraft 

35 Ft., ~~;9 yd. 

, NOW '3. 99 yd. 

Rust Tones 'Print 
.By Monarch 

12x16 238.00 
, ' 

NOW 109.00 

, ' 

Green·8t Rustr.~. ' 
Tones By: l\1oD/arch 

12xl~.~.: ':"lS9.00 " 

. NOW 79.00: :',':,: 
. , , 

" ' 
" , 

'"G0Id~ & Brown Tones, 
By Mon~~~h 

,Goldt~ties by Mona'rc,h 
. ~ . . -

12x.14 "l39.9Si ' .' . 
.. ....: ,". 

.. ' ... 
"I .,' • 

, '12xll·3 129.00 " 
" 

.~~w69.00::' " ' 



furniture 
was handed 'down 

from her family. 

•••••••••••••• 
,- ~ TI,ME FOR : 

": SEWER : • • • • TIE-IN • 
: .,' Callus firs. fora : .. 
•. FREE ESTIMATE • .:. 
• E R' • .:. ... .... . 

..• ,- 'M-AN:D,ILK -_. 
'-•.. ,",' . 

, .. : ':,'Co~~~~U¢~i~1l ,. ,- .. ,I nc~ :' , 
, . : .:.~ ,- " ,. }. ,EXCAVAJI NG . ..' 
.'_:, ,. ~.O.-BOX~102":ciLARKSTON: 
:.: :, .:' BONDED & II\iSURED '.' 

- •.. ,625-2778 • .•.••.•••••••••••. ~ 

& 
Selling a h6useon your own can actually be short changing yourself. 
,Picking a price out of a hat can be either too low or too high. In one case 
you cheat yourself and in the other you end up with a stal~ listing that no 

. one will take you up on. A dead listing does no one any good. Realisti~ 
pricing will move the house faster, while one that lingers on, becomes 
suspect for,that reasonalone. It is difficult to revive a prospect's interest 
after he has moved on to other choices. 

Why not call BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-582.1 
today with your listing and let us appraise your property realistically; 
we'll then. use our knowledge and experience to sell it for full market 
value as quickly as possible. Open: 9-9 daily; til 6, Fri. & Sat.; 1-5 Sun. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Selling procedure is best left to a professional who knows how. 

We're coming to 
Waterford Village 
To better serve our Clarkston, Waterford and 
North Oakland customers. 

PHbNE:623~-7~8~O~O~~~~~~~C===~~~l 
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A rQre. 

'breed, 
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A . . anymore is seen in trophies' 
which Paul Bennett made in Piety Hill Pine workshop in Clarkston 

: for the July 4 Deer Lake Regatta. Like this one. the.first-place trophy. 
:they are walnut copies of line blocks used on old sailing ships. 

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE IN INDEPENDENCE TWP., 
SPRINGFIELD TWP., WATERFORDAND 'DRA YTON 
ARE READING THE CLARKSTON NEWS. JUST $5.00 
PER YEAR ... CALL AND ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPT/ONI-

l\utiqur!i 
,5e44 Dixie Hvyy. 623-6349 Waterford _ 
nvvo DOORS NORTHiOFTHE OLD ~VERN) 
. 

CLOCKS 
JEWELRY 

CHINA 

FURN,ITURE 
'WATCHES. 

ENGLISH IMPORTS',' 

GLASS 
ORIENTALS 

MISC~ 

. S EAST C,H 

625 ~5:1iJO' ~, '. 

OPEN SUNDAY 
'\ 

\. 2-5 

6444 SUNNYDALE, 
CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOMS 

. REDUCED ' 
MOVING OUT OF STATE - LAND CONTRACT TERMS -
Alum. Ranch with 'dining room, lovely finished recreation room in 
basement. 21/2 car garage. Dir.: N. on Dixie Hwy. to R. on M-15 to 
R on Middle Lake Rd. to R. on Sunnydale. "Watch for' our Open , 
Signs". 

6703 DALE COURT 
CLARKSTON LAKE PRIVILEGES 

DELIGHTFUL - 3 Bedroom .BRICK Ranch. Living room with 
free standing FIREPLACE, kitchen with dining area. 1'l'2 baths, 2 
car garage. Dir.: N. on Dixie Hwy. to R on M-15 to R on Amy Dr. 
(Just past 1-75) to L on Dale Ct. "Watch for our Open Signs". 

CLARKSTON , . REDUCED 
BRICK - QUALITY - BUILT Spacious, tastefylly. d~corated 3 
bedroom home 9ffers living room with FIREPLACE,· rUllbilsement , 
with recreation room and work sltop. Dir.: N. on Dixie HWy.'to Ron 
M-15 tQJ.: on. Middle Lake Rd:\"to R. on Overtook. Watch for our 

, Open Signs'\ .'. ~"'t 
I. :;" ~ '. _'", ". .-., 

~ "" ... :. ~ '\ 
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For a limited -time only,· you dan order Harden, Thomasville or North. Hickqry upholstered 

furniture at a 20%· discount savings. Choose from a fuU range of literally hun<;freds of fabrics . 
. Harden's exclusive contrasting welt and skirt styles are also included in this spectacular sale. 

Harden's cOr:'trasting welt at no additional cha~ge. 
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'EACH12~ -. 

H
·'·2,e· 

E.AC .,.' _:.'.: ' .. 

caCA' 
. COLA. 
$1 79 ' It 

, 12 PACK /~ 
12 OZ. CANS~ . 

DOG ~ 
. fOOD 11!!!!N". 

5LB.B~G7·.~ 
", .:!- .. '. , .. 

_____ V·ARIETy" •. ,_, _. ".'~ 11"_" 

. 7 JAR RACK 

16 QUART 

PRESERVING KETTLE $299 

, CHILTONSEENTAKE 10%&7% ' . 

. ' COV'ERED CAKE PAN 9ge 

FR 

M.U·-""·· 

FORMOSAN 

MANDARIN· 
ORA'NGE~S 0-

~1 oz. CAN 25·e 

PINE CONE 

.·TOMATO.ES 

5-9 LBS., 
Av'ERAGE~ 

........ 1) ..... . . .. 

. ' . :.' :.':.;~' 

. \" 

';' " 

. : .. -,' . 



QUARTEREO ,FRYING 

ENBRE,AST LB.73t; 

QUARTERED- FRYING 

-EN LEGS" La.6"1e
p. 

, 'I'~ . 

RIBS 

CAMELOT 

: PEPPER 
. aLACK 
~~~4'~~'~ ....!_====_ 

OLDSALEM . 

CHARCOAL 
-'BRIQ·UE"TS -, 
20 LB. BA~ '$1 49 

LAND 0' LAKES 

"'~BUTl,ER 

1 LB. JAR 

1 LB. PKG.7 5 e 

8 OZ. C~RTON 22 e 
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CHAPEL 
529.0 N..,SashpbaVl( Elern-. Sellopl 

on Maybee fie/ad. Clarkst';n 
'Church School 10 a.m. 

PEN:r~COSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonvilll!, Road 
Worship ..:.. 1:1:00 a.m. 

,'. 7:00 P.m.' ." 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 REEbERR9~'D off'CUnt~nvllle 
PONTIAc, Mlc;:t-!iciAN 

Worship 11 a.m. Rev. John ·K. Hent:iley 
. :Ken'Hapser ,-

Worship; 10:00 Sf 11 :00 s.rii.:& 6:00 p.m.' 
" Rev. Dwight Vounir'~ . , 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
MErHODIST CHURCH, 

6600 Waldron Road' 
Riv. Frank Cozadd 

Worship ~ Church School 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD ' 

AN()ERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1 0350 ,Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace' Duncan 

-Worship:'" 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. ' 

." 10am. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings, La.k~: Road 

Rev. Philip.W. Somers 
Worship -::-l;11:·00a.m. 

. ,., . ' , ' . SP.I1~It!J~t;;I~T Ctt.v~Phl :Qp THE 
,GOOD§AMARITAN ' 

5401 Oak ParK·off Mavbee Rd.> 
Rev. AII!!n Hinz . 

Wed. & Sun; Worship 7:00 p.m. 

54 S,outh Main ' 
C. J .. Chestnutt 

Worsllrp - 11 :QO a.m. 

THE SALVATION AFiMY' 
. 29.Buffalo·Street 

Lt. Robin Haines. . 
~,unday School •. 2;,30 p.m: ... ~..-
. ,.'.EPISCOPAIL CHU.I:!CH . 

OFTHE RESURRECTION 
.' 6490 Clarkston Road' 

Rev. Alexa~der Stewart 
Worshjp :"'8:00 & 1.0:00 

NEW HOPE BIBI,.E CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. Dennis Johnson 
Worship - 11: 00 a.m. 

. . 
1~ • ..:. SEYM0UR LAKE, 
h ,U!'IITE.QMETH.oDIST. , 

Sa~habaw at Seymour, L.a\<e Rd. 
Rev. W. Holivard NichOls 

Services at 9:,15 a~d 10:;30 

, • Father' Francis weingartz 
Sunday lI1asses: 9 and.11 

Sat. 7 p.m. . 

FIRST BAPTIST 
, 5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 

WorsJ:lip - 11 8.m: • 7 p,m. 

fricti.on b~.tween·'City pe,.opl.e and 
rural h.old.outs. 

If we c.ould enter the 'fraternity' .of 
Bridge Building Br.others . and 
Sisters' wherever the gap-is t.o.o big, 
we would certainly be walking bl'the 
steps ofthe ,One who said, ~'Blessed 
are the peacemakers!" , " 



ing • .' '.or 
Elberta -- older variety than havens. 

Yellow color ~with:: faint' red blush . 
. red .for free~in,g Rec9.nmerided ~for capning' only. 

'4+-:..;,....,-:-~~-~ ~~ only~.~.· . '. ~~.~. -~Handle·peaches'carefullf,-tQerbruise 
, Redhaven -: Brilliant red,fit.:m flesh, easily. '" July 26 and. 27~ 

""\ fine gra1ned. I:reeze.or Can.. ' "''''''' "Country Fair." 
, . \' Richhaven -- large, 'nearly, round. FREEZING: ~ There will be activities for all ages 

Brigh{golden.backgrou.nd overlaid with .. Peaches in halves or \ slices will dur,ing,both days, sucn as kiddie:rides, 
, bright red blush. Flesh is clear yellow,. generally be of better quality if you . turtle races, penny throws, pet contests, 

medium texture. Freeze or can. , '. freeze- them in ,syrup or with sugar. If a bike decorf.l.ting contest, pony cart 

, 

Ghtur.IU!11(>: r·I··u""'."' .... · 6749· Towm,iew. 
Cturkst()I1,~ lills beell IIltmea to Ihe' 
positioll (~r cissislalll' vice pres;{Je(11 
q{ POllliac: Stale Btllik. Mrs .. 
Willitll1ls. wllo ;oilled the ballk ill 
1969. is I i,l' . >.;lIa.lIllg('r (~r lite 
Collectioll [)('parll,,,,'"I. " 

THE 
0'&; B ANTIQUE 

special dietary requirements or family rides, a puppet-a-rama,skate-a-rama· 
preferences call for a water pack, you'll and square dancing. The festivities will 
get satisfactory results. . include a bicycle raffle and much more. Tour 

For freezing, selecJ firm,. mature You can enj'oy the fun and alsO'take. . 
fruit. BA 1'TLE 

Wl!sh peaches, in cold water; drain. E' 
For easy peeling, dip peaches in boiling x Not In Dictionary' . ,'ALL y. 
water, then cold' water. However, .. 
peaches treated this way will have A DEAD ONE: The merchant Antiques 
ragged edges after thawing. For a better who advertises' only when his, busi'; B . t·· '. . 
product, peel peac~es without a boiling oU iques 

ness is good and lets, things slide. water dip. Remove pits and slice, if hlan't-s 
desired. when trade is against him. .r I 

Syrup pack: Frozen peaches are best " A LIVE WIRE: The merchant Gi-Fts 
packed in a 40 percent syrup (3 cups who 'realizes that Dull Times are of "J I 

4 t) Add b' his own making and that a'tiv~ Ad-· H 10 t 5 ). sugar per ClJps wa er. ascor lC ours. a.m. 0: p.m. 
acid to' cold syrup to help maintain vertiser ha~ good business whenever 
color and flavor: III tsp. crystalline" and wherever 'he goes after.~~i..· . ~/~~-~1 LA:1q,ry;~9Y~il'J~1 
ascorbic .acid. if 0 1 each .. quarn)f s·yiti.p, ,'", Moral' '.' D' oN"r BE' A DEAD' . 

Slice peaches into 'pintcontairlers "ON~-ADVE·RTISE. 634.-7:1-1·J 
with Y2 cup cold syrup. Press ftruit ,.......;~ ___ . .....; ___ L....:.. ____ ..;..._~=====:::;========:: down; add enough additional syrup to 
cover .it. Le~ve Y2inch head' space. . 
> Sugar ~ack: Wash, ,peel and pit 
peaches .. To, '. each .. ·quart.. (tIh lbs.) 
prepared, fru~t.; adc;l:ih cup sugar; mix 
well. ':T~. keep fru.:it fr9m' darken.ing, 
sprinkle ascorbic acid dissolved;:iQcold 
water o,:er the peaches before 'ach:ling 
sugar. t4 tsp. crystalline ascorbic acid in 
'4 cup cold water for each quart offruit. 

',Pack into freezer containers; leave Y2 
. 'il1~h head ~ spac~{' in wide-mouthed 
. C9ntaipers, I' :incl1 in wide.mouthed 
:qlj~_~ts;- 0/4 inch in' natrow~moU:thed . 

. -pints, I 1f2 .in~h J'!1:' iian"ow-mouthed 

. (juarts:, Close;:iind-.freeze .. ~ " ". 
'Water'p~ck~ Pack, slic~d or.··:ba,lved 

peaches intQ cQntainer!!; cover with:cold 
water containing I tsp .. crystalline 

1 01 S. 

" .. 

··1il:~.".···'I· .. "V' 
'II~ULi;.I.· . 

%·Bri~e Clearaliee 
otl'" all s~mm.er costume jewelry 

1 07 'I. Martha Street ascorbic acid to each quart, )Vater. Leave 
head' space; close and ,freeze • 

~HO~PE 
inaw' 

. , (B ttl All ) For crushed or:p'ureed"'peaches, 
.. a .. e ey loosen skin by dipping fruit in boiling' 

'" Holly, Michiganwatedor 30 to. 60 seconds. Cool iiI cold 
. " '.. water; rt<move·skins; pit~ 

634~9053 ~rush' peaches coarsely or -puree by 
. , '. .pressing through a 

...... ~....----~..,..;;;~~;"":":":--~~~" : • .,< • 

, ; 

,C)UESTION~ 'WHAT IS WATER? , -,.. . 
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;ORA"HOMEIN. WEDGEWOOD COUNTRY • • .~ ,COME IN AND 'SEE US. 

r'-------~" _______ Spc:RET _ ,___ __ _,STIRS 'DIE IMAGINATJQN_ AREYOU ANAIURE-I"O-V-ER?~-- ' 
8. If so, this custom Swiss Chalet may 1,1. We have the most desirable 3 
have been designed with you, in mind. b~droom, 1'12 bath tri-Ievel in Wedge
With 1900 sq. ft. of living space, a wood Country,- features spacious family 
spacious modern kitchen with built-ins, room with fireplace, 1 car enclosed 
a brick firepJaceand 3 baths, you migl1t garage amI", central air. Sewers are 
not even care that . it's sitting on a hooked up. Easy land contract terms 
120x200 wooded site' overlooking with 71/2% interest. 

1. Ingredient for a happy'marriage is S. And provides you with the free time 
a home of yout own located on versatile to use yOUl' imagination. tvIaintenance 
Lake Orion. Swim, fish, boat, ski or just free Wedgewood Country colonial. This 
enjoy remodeling thisJittle gem. Over immaculate home is just looking for' 
1100 sq. ft. older ranch with an exposed someone to move in and enjoy its built 
basement. Call us now, we have the key. in dishwasher, self-cleaning oven, 
Lowl down payment to assume the 7% eketric garage. ~oor opener, over-sized 
existing mortgage. . patio, and central air. Round Lake. Land contract terms 

BUY NOW, BE PAID LATER 
2. This· 3 bedroom quad is an 

, investment in your future. So much to 
offer including 11/2 baths, brick 
fireplace in tastefully carpeted living 
room, kitchen and laundry appliances, 
-water soften\'lrand built-in FM stereo 
tape player. All of this in complete air 
conditioned comfort. Call now because 
when we -mention that this home is 
located on over 'h acre with commercial 
possibilities, the phone lines may be 
jammed:' . 

, PEOPLE ZONED , 
WITH ALL LARGE ROOMS 

" 3. This clean aluminum colonial .has 
""-much to offer the -discerning buyer 

including: 3 bedrooms, finished base
ment, garage, I1h baths, le(:lgeston~._ 
fireplace, formal dining room, -newly 
remodeled kitchen and 2 air condition
ers. All of this and. Land Contract terms 
too! ' 

CLEANlAIR 
SMELLS FUNNY 

Try it! Wel!~ye _ a variety of lots and 
acreage p~rcels, Ip~ated in all corners of 

~. Wedgewood Cotinlry. SOr.e.to be one with 
a price that suits 'you. Call for det~ils. 

- " 

~~:i~~~~t~(':J4>;:' ';i(~-", :~~.:~";:;;~:";~":~_".'~< "'4', .. _ ;':,' :'.' 
.. ~.~ ~ " . 

.... ,~ .', '-..;' 

.,~ 
~:: 

available. 

HOME 
ORDINARY PRICE 

IS THIS A PICTURE 
O'F YOUR HOUSE? IT COULD 

BE IF YOU LIST WITH 
WEDGEWOOD REALTY 

628-4818 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR GUARANTEE PLAN 

6. 1500 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 11/2 bath 9. In advance because you'll thank me 
colonial brick with fireplace in family as soon as I show you this comf~rtable JUST LISTED 
room. Ideal family home, close to perma .ston~' home. The pride' ofWORRlED ABOUT SEWERS? 
schools. Central air and 24' swimming Q,,:n~rshlp shmes from every corner ~f 13. No problem. Not only did this 
pool. Only $40,900. Can't last long at "thl~ Immaculate bungalow. ~ou won t seller hook-~p to the'sewers, but he 
that so call immediately. - beheve all of ~he extras unttl you see paid the .entire assessment off as well. 

WE HAVE ONE IN A HARD them, for yourself so call now for an Cute 3"'bedroom ranc-li situated on a 
TO FIND PRICE RANGE appomtment. _ large corner lot with nice shade trees. 

$S,SOO WEQGEWOOD REALTY IS NOW Easy assumption. Quick possession. 
Perfect home for the newly weds or the A MEMBER OF ,- TWO LISTING -'" 
retirees, quiet street, low taxes, and SE~VrCES WHICH MEANS)'OUR 
fenced yard. Lake privileges~ Call now,' HOM E WI LL B~ SOLD TWICE AS 
we might not be able to ·fmd, another FAST. IS YOUR BROKER A MEM· HAD COLUMBUS DISCOVERED 

14.' Wedgewood Country, he'd of 
settled to watch the rest of the world go 
by. He didn't, but you can. Call one of 
our professional salesmen today . 

this one. R,?: ,'. 

. They're experts in the real estate and 
specialists in Wedgewood Country: 

Helen Callahan 
Diane Haggerty 

OF THE Pat Luebke 
J::.~,J.fiJ... , Bonnie Martin 

FARM FEYER? , .10. Speechless is ,:what you will be 
7. We have just what the, doctor when you ,. discover the ,. many nice" Ron Burrows 

, , h' Rick Zartman ordered. 83 acres of peaceful ,sl?clusion slll'prises; Ab~ndance of everyt mg 
complete' with horse barns, corrals, and inc1udhig 'bedrooms and baths. Located, ,Roy Farmer 
majestic renovated farm home. Property' 'Qn 4 acres of Inoianwood lake fron~ IAudrey Lehman 
can be purchased in a smaller 'package. , ,property. Room to spare with over 3S00 IBob Kihb~ 
Call for details. . sq. 'ft. of ,living area. 

-, /"'o/J, 

Sandy Myers 
Wayne Bennett 
Jack Pretzell 
Rhea Fay 
Bude Little 
George Kibbe 
Aian Loudon 
Lois Robinsori 
Barry Whitlock 

OPEN'DAILY ,- -'.... ' 

; ~ <r',,.-

, 9.' A~M.iiTO.~9lt,.,~:: '. 
• ; -- ,,~, ,_( •. ~ ,',:' ','" :. .,,_. : J 

Realt(jI's ,'8f., Builders 
.. _.,' ,,"::;~'~;~l'~'a>~/' tA"EEit:.b'OX·Fc,:RD~ ;, '/', ')}~<~ia-~ia ',' ',<' 

)' .: ! 

t"',' \~ ~. : '. ".' • ,,::' • .' ~.'_ .':,",.:.; _ • : • 
'./ ... /.: .. " ,' ... , ........ 1::. ,', 

- -. . ,' .. \\ 
" 

~.' , 



LoQldng: t6w.ard 
new'~ fire . hall ';itt ' 
Clarkst.on, r.oads, , , 
TownshipB.oard:;h~.s ,aut:lfoldZed 
Chief . Frank' Ronl:c ' an..: 
9,r~hitelrt for the building. . " ' . 

T.ownship b.oard members indicated· 
.. they' W.ould' approve a, ,c.ontract ' f.or 

architectural,' drawings 'pending c.ost' 
estimates 'which Ronk said he' would' 
.obtain from G.H. ~F.orbes Ass.oCiaies . of, 
Bl.o.omfield Hiils, designer .of the stati.on', ' 
at Mayb,eeahdPine J(nob J..an~. , 
, The new fire hall is to be erected 
n.orth- .of the existing,' stati.on 'a.nd that, 
building used for tl,"ainingand"st.orage. 

, ,All three existing fire, stati.ons ate to 
have their driveways and pa.rking areas 
paved. The board accepted GreatLakes" 

~--l?aV:ing~s-$:U,200-hid. f.or .the asphalting, , 
tbe lowest .of three received. 

Servic.e news 
Midshipman Ge.orge D. Puddingt.on, 

'ward.ofRichard L. Funk .of 6184 
Cranilane Drive, is .one of m.ore than 
800 Ma~al Academy midshipman wh.o 
are underg.oing specialized summer 
training at various stateside Navy arid, 
Marine C.orps bases. 

The pr.ogram f.or, the class .of 1976' 
c.onsists .of tw.o weeks .of pr.ofessi.onal 
training at the academy in Annopolis,. 
Md., two weeks' of. damage control 
training at .:Philadelphia;' one :week of ' 
aviation orientation at Pensacola, Fla.; 
a week with the Marine Corps at 
Quantico, Va.; one week of submarine 
training at New J..ondon. Conn.; and 
one week at Newport, R.I. with the 
destroyer force. ' . 

'AS SUPERVISOR 
DEMOCRAT 

He will enter his junior year at the 
Academy in September. ' 

PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR DON ROGERS 

~, 

WOULDN'T IT BE LOGICAL TO WANT THE MOST QUALIFIED 
PERSON AVAILABLE FOR TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE? Wouldn't it 
make good sense to have someone in that office that is totally free of. 
obligation ••• that could. give'.you an honest vote on aU matters? Wouldn't-

, ,it b~ ~t to have someone listen to yoin' grievances and give YOU a voice 
in your government? 

........-. " : ' 

Compare my qualifications with those of the other candidates. Determine ' 
what influenc~,' bi~es.· or obligations the other candldates 'may 
have ••• decide for yourself ••• tftenVOTE! ' , ~ 

D.EDICATIPN-O~era quarter of ~'~entJIry In P~blic ·S~rvtce. .' . . . . . " , ,," .' .~< .' '. . 

EXPERIENCE-~5years ~,(.public:s~rti~ht!S given me a real insight to 
'people, their problems, and comm1imty :n~ds,' . ':,' , 

.. "'/...:. I , 

KNOWLEDGE-The past several years of emp~oyment, as a ..,oli'Je;Cifficer ' 
~''''~n iJ.I"I:l.s~p~l'\'isory,cap~ity; ~~~~9I1M~k,Qo;wJedge h~~~I!' gained 

',thr()ugll·~lIegfleYel '~~~~ hi A~iri.~~~~b;,~l,Utage~e .. tf,~d::fubUc. 
.·~~e~;:'~ab.o~,.R..ela~.ons.': ";' ,:,;'.' ,:'::'::',:, _ /'.:'; ,".', 

• 1; , , . " , ' 
I " . 

. ' , . , .. 
'. . ~:-. . 

' .. .:. 

EXTRA ~DV ANTAGE-Service in 1965 and 1966 on the Grand Jur;y 
that investigated corruption in 'goveriunent should' certainly enhanCe the' 
'peoples' faitll and trust in their 10~a1governnient. 

GENERAL CONCERN~We musfbi 'the 'near future seek out a 
BALANCE OF INTERESTS. Zoning and pliuming must be done In 
balance with the Jnterests'of tlie;~~ple. We must;ensurethe interests of 
the peoples' right to know and -Ilnd a'true b'a1lUlce during Executive 
Sessions. ,Th~re muSt be ,'",' b,alance~1n, the townshlpgoyeimnent'gMilg 

, outlying ~esideJits a stronger rein:esentation and voice. Iwowd like to be 
that voice, balancingtheinte~-,6f ALL the· people. ' , ' 

" ' 

DEClSIONS'l\fADE IN YOQRLOCALGOVERNMENT, REQUIRE ' 
THE UTMOST IN MATURITY, EMOTIONAL' 'STABiLITY 

, HONESTY, AND FORESIGHT!! ' 

-::.-' . 

", 
- ;' '~ .. " 

• .'. -4 

paid for by: CHA.Rl;I;S:T>. VVH1Ti.PCK, Republican 
'Candida~·~rTit.istiiei·: - , 

'indepencien:~T:Clwns'tiip , 
. ;, -_._, ".,,,, . '. ", .. 

, " 
0' , 

, '", . 

:... ' ... ~r ,J.' " 

.' ' 
.'. ·".~h. :' . 
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Kra,ud :sa1d.he f~els he known where 
we've been' tt.nd where we are, and . 
. believes he is qualified to help direct the 

. Po~~ti~s i; the p~o~le 's b~si~. Th~ election Is in '~~eir hands . 
If they turn the,ir backs to the fire and get scorched in ,the rear, 
'they-rtjind. they have got to' sit on the blister. Abraham~incoln StateReprEl,S~Jltpf.ive 

• ...,~ ~ : ~ .l'r_ ' 

60th Dtst'ric:t:' 



' .. Pdfor by citize;zsfor Hensley 

SpQrtman'~ Park 
TflH CLARKSTON NEWS 

PRINTSHOP . 
Business s,tat~nery apd envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals' too with monogsl 

. ~h ~ilfa!lt· ~JttU··· . Gtnff~t ~tni£i~ 
• ~>. ~ " • f ." • ( 

Thank~ you fot your Patronage and invites you, to, 
join in thecelebratipn of their •. " • 

1st AN1'fI~RSilfJl Y 
".~' . 

Take adyantage of thes,e deiibiou$ Anniver~rY 

'Budget Breakfast. .. 2 eg~s 
Toast~ Coffee 

Pancakes, Coffee 
, or'Hcit Ch6cplate 

'Rib Eye,Steak, ~ggs 
!lasbr()wn~~ Toast 

Features'now'thtu August ,II th 
, '_ ' ':. • 'f \, 

.96, 

.96 

Small Chef's Salad 

'..' " 

Dover FiSh Sandwich 
,,-:, and Bev¥rage 

, 
.96 

.96 



. " ' . 

,'ChestetG. , of' 6643 
Balmoral Terra c e, ,Ifid~pendence 
Township, is a Dem'ocraticcandidate 
for trustee of this township. 

Married with two children, he has 
lived in'thetow~shipfor 10 years. He is 
training at Oakland ,Community 
College to become a supervi,sor 0L 
Pontiac Motors. He also attended 
-Oakland University from '1959 to ,1963. ' 

A former vice chairman of the 
Independence Township Democratic 
party, he was also secretary of the skilled 
trades Equity Movement. ' 

Hensley sold life in~utance for three 
years and has held many jobs with his 
church, including superintendent,di~ , 
rector of Christian education and various 
board offices. 

"The voters of this township deserved 
to have a strong and active trustee on 
the board who will try to represent all 
voters," he said. 

"I have worked and guided people' 
towards commol1 goals. We need 
someone'who is willing to look ahead at, 

, the future and try to make our townshjp 
a better place to live. ' 

"Every decision that the board makes 
should be decided as if tht;. issue were 
moving in beside them. We do not have 
a board that can plan,ahead-just look at 
the dump issue. 

"The board knew that th~ tow~ship 

";A~k yourself this quest jon, ,"What 
has the township board done for, you 

, lately?" I,t is time for a change, let'!(get 
some neW people on theboarcl. ' 

Fresh~ruit 
& 

'1st 
" ,jDlSTR1CT 

,'----~.,--"-~~ .. " ----

Paid for by citizens for Ki~er' " 
. '. '. . 

AT 'THE SIGN "OF THE 

BIG REI) BARN 

6684 DIXI E HWY. 
.. 625·4740 

UNDERWO,OD 
\. 

Full Time 
• Gr(lduate of Western Mich. University 
.Graduate of Clarlf,ston High School 

" .Graduate of u.s. Naval Officer Candidate 
School 

.Viet Nam Veteran 
eLieute1l:ant Oo,.".mander in United States Naval 
Reserve 

.lnternalVice President of Davisburg Area 

. 'J'.,'. 

, Jaycees , 
.Member d}North Oakland Chamber of Com
merce ' 

.Past Chairman' of Brandon - Independence -
Springfield Exchange 

.Gradu(lte of Russell Institute Courses 

.Attended' Oakland Uhiversity 
~Atiended: U~iv'ersity :9j,Ca/ijomia 

, ~ I;qWh,f, hip ;R, ,~.shJ~~n.t 2§' ye,', ars } 
.Mamed -.1 c lid ,"" 
., i4.ii~,;; "35', ~' ," 

FOR 
FIELD TOWN SH I',P 

Full Time 
As Supervisor, I would: 

.Establish daily qlfice, hours at Township hall 

.Exercise aarefuland' thoughiful planning to 
maintain the natural beauty qf our environ

. fnent and the' niral charat;ter of our cOlflm,mity 
.Promote ll: ,Township newsletter to inform resi
dents of events, available s,ervices, TO'!Ynship off
ic~l$ office hours, et~ ,'and to create a greater set:lse 

",o/c,ommunity iden,tity;' ' 
.Iinprove 'communicattim .,", i thi n Township, 
Government; betWeen residents and Township 
qfficials~andbetw~en Township officials and 
other GQverninental units ' 

VOTE FOR AMAN OF INTEGRITY WHO IS . 
• QUAUFlEQ;' AND'IIAS. PROVEN LEADER

SHIP AND' MANA6EMENT. ABILITIES,- ' .• ' 
biENN.R: UNDERWOOD ' 

, " ."','.'," 



to " ' 
amQng us;' thedirec,tory 

'.subscrlbers. _ 

" k 
'JIM RAYMAN TACK REPAIR 

, m Work -Har;.ness M:a~k~i n:
9 

_' ~1-~I~~~~i2~~~~i\-;;;;;/~7c;~lc-""l~~r~: 1,,',-?~\I\I()rr'ip.f1l-A'Tfal 

Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy,& sell , 
Conduct Estate & househQld sale§ 
21 N. Main St. 625-3122 , -

,Piccadilly p'lace Antiques 
'2'DOORS NORTH OF OLD MILL 

. 5844 Dixie Hwy.; Waterford 
, 623-6349'''Fri.,Sat.~ S~n. 

TIERRA ARTS &'DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
arid Si Iv-er re'pair 
3 East W'!sQington 
Clarkston 625-251 a 

Bea.utl'S:hops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

, r r ~ 

SHEAR DELlTI; COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd. Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 332-4~66. 
Personalized cuts &. blow-waving 

Draperies 

Ora by Milzow 
Wood Shades, Fabrics,., 
Bedspreads, Rods, etc. 

RS 

57B8' '673~5161 

S. S. RETE 
Patios, Driveways, Sidewalks 
Call 627-2534 or 625-3538 

, JIM RAYMAN'SADDLERY 
1972 Ortonville Road 
Ortonville 627-2090 

'B.Qoks 
, Kathy's Book Shoppe ' 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston, 

, 62Q~8453 .' .... 

",GOYETTE I 

Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 62Q-1766 

. Hardware' 
Collins and SOris Hardware 

, 5797 OrtonviUe Road 
" Clarksto~ 625-5600, 

Propane 
Beckers' Campers, Inc. 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hw\t. ,. 
Davisburg 634:7591 

Wonder D'rugs ' 
5789:'Ortonville Road ' 
Clarkston 625-5271 

. Phot~grap:hl', 
----................ -.II!IIIIII '~Bateman:'Reah:y Co • 

~ "' '''Bin P~;n'chuk, 'Mgr. " Savles Studio ' ' , 
4431 Dixie Highway:' 
Drayton-Plains, 674-0413: 

,Plumbing 
For SEWERS call 
Anderson's ~ 
Licensed Master Plumber 
625-4440 

Concrete 
S. Pettibo'ne Concrete Contractor 
Cement Work 
Commercial & Residential 
Free Estimates 625-5276 

". 

Residential Builder 
, " 

COMFOR'T HOMES, INC. , , 

3297 OrcllardLake Road 
Keego Harbor, Mich. 
,682-4630 

.. 

MENZIESHROS. BUILDERS 
" , OF CLARKSTON, 
Quality Gustom Homes ." 
625-5015 - 625~2410 

-- --

'!liano' 'Service . 
'. ,( " . 

, , 

Pii:mo tuning & Repair • 
, H6RNBEGf<~ Piill;lO Servic~ \ 

174'N. Main' Clarkston. ,': 
625~2888: , ,: ',' , 
~~. . . 

Pai'nting, 
.- ". t" • 

-

. 5400'Dixie Highway 
Waterford 623-9551, 

.' ~ \ 

Office Machines 
Oakland 'Office Machines, Inc. 
Sales & Service of Typewriters 
Adding Machines and CalCulators 
65~5 Di-xie, Cla'rkstcin 625-23?O 

Tree R'e m oval 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-1816 

Insurance 
SENTRY INSURANCE 

.. .Larry P."Hrown 
5185 Bronco Dr. CI. 
6~5-4836 

" ' 

Accounting· 
RICHARD LOBER & ASSOC. 
Prof. PiJbl i.cAccountants 
,6800 Dixie Hwy.- , 

, 'Clarkston 62&.8305 
" ",' '" 

., , 
,\ 

~I 



< ; ,- '~"" .,.~ .... ~-!' .,. ;,:,)~, . • .. ~~II[IIIIi!lli!IIiI!I\I"""""'~~""""''''' them'; qi:m~(~:g.QW,:'howto :get th~m or Independenc,e Food Co-op; which 
. ':can't" g~f:i1:(qheiti:~~ ,,',," : ~.~ ., . , attr~cts '50 to 60 personS each Mond'ay 

Thurs., July 25, 1·974 41 

. iridependen~e center went i,nto busine~ 
" S~Pt.ll. 
. .', tea.di,ng up to the openi~g were 
""'''I.''I~.' ". amounts of donated labor al1d 

2du.wterJa.lsjQ ,renovate the center. 
kind of c(~dicatio~ on the 

part who do become involved 
. with tlje center that has k~pt it going. 

. ,: . For instance. the Jaycees, wQo' 
.,.. ..... u.~ •.• y organize the Walk for 
UU'~I.I.';;.Jl~I~Uce Center, have come 

several other times when the 
facility was in need. Last year, they 
organized a crew of their members to 

, paint the' exterior of the building. 
What goes on inside the. cent~r is 

based on the motto of "People helping 
people to, help themselves." . 

There are no requirements to be met 
for3;~rvice except 'a willingness on the 
part orthe individual or family to help 
themselves. ' 

Services provided include, but are not 
limited to, the following: 

1. Counseling by profe~sional, repre
sentatives of health, mental health, 
educational and legal agenc,ies and 
organizationS. 

2. Provision of. emergency:' food, 
clothing, ' shelter, 'furniture and trans-

{itdepefi(J.:ence· center" ,. ,·poftatio~; . 
cOlorc.Unat()"T .of the ' 3: . " Pr~vision of. inform.atio.n.· and 

diverse se11'ices ' activities knowledge concermng avaIlablhty, of 
there since last fall. soc~al service, medical and other public 

. assIstance. 
that presents the greatest concern. 4. Presentation of programs, speak· 

"The main origInal goal I think has. ers, films. etc. on topics, of interest, 
been satisfied,'" raid 'board chairman especially relating to social issues and 
Bernard Speace. "We have provided matters of community concern. 
the programs we originally thought we 5. Provision of a community meeting 
could for the community. Some, I place for small groups and organiza
think, we can still worJ.c OJ} providing." tions' such as scout troops. civic 

Speace admitted candidly that "I organizations and se~ice clubs. . 
don't think we have been getting good Dr. Aubrey Crawford, psyc?ologlst at 
community p'articipation--this i~ the' the North Oakland Comm?mty Mental 
area we're the weakest in." Health Center, has been m charge of 
. Involvement in the center can take the self-awareness training program for 

any of three forms: 'participation in the volunteers. ,l'low a residel;lt, of the area, 
services offered there, serving as. a h~ s~rves on the center s board of 
volunteer or giving financial support. dIrectors. 

Speace is certain that "the need is' Pat Bea¢h was one of the members of 
here" for such a . center. the first volunteer group. 

"The facility is' being !1.s.ed almost ,Although Crawford's ~O-hour course 
ever.y day," he said. IS not necessary to. become a volunteer • 

. It's just that it isn't being used by Mrs. Beach found It extremely valuable. 
enough people. '. , ."It inv0.Ived learning some things we 

"r h'onestly think there is a way to go }nIght get m!o. how to handle them and. 
yet," said Donald Place, one of the really, lear.mng to. understand and love 
founders and the man who preceded people whIle gettmg to k'how yourself 
Speace as pr~sident. "I think. we've betjer,:'. she said. , 
made an impression. People know what That s a large order ~or ~ short course, 
you're talking about when you say but, as Mrs. B~ach mdlC-ated, volun
independence center. ' "~. tee~s s~art out with, ".B,n: inter~~t in 

"But we~re touching the lives of too seemg If you can help someone. 
few people yet.' . The volunteers. each of whom works 

'.l(~:~'~il :e~~il\plc:i:::Q~'~~}td';~nt3:ges of to place their orqers: . 
'. proy.,I~~ng, se.rvlces:}V~th!J:l'~~coinniun- ,'Coordinating all· the .programs and 

. ltY,. ,Mr!!., Beach. Qi:ls~t;!p~!i"6ne {amjly . the work of the volunteers, who 
whi.c~;~ '~as',.goi:g.g,:thrQ.ti~hMe<ilcaid presently n.,umber ~about IS, is Betty 
scre~.nlng at thecenJc;lt' lasj:' week, Bond. " .' , 
",~!~ere, wer~' four childi'~n, iIi the. She i.,lthe only paid· 'staff Ulembe~, 

faP.lI~Y" and .they 'were,heretrom:g.oon , r~ceivit~ $125 a month (Sic) for the time 
utitil}/t:'she~sAi,d. ~.LWe 'haye toys here she works, which is never lesS than three 
and,.~ yl;lrd, with tree's. You c3;ti imagine ,days a week. '" 

tha,t'.poor 'mothe~if she had 'had to be Mrs. Bond, housewife and mother of 
down .~~ ,~odal' Services in Pontiac all six, also has been involved with the 
that tIme.", center since its beginning. III addition 

There is no geogJ:aphic limitation on to Crawford's class, which she has twice 
the area served by the center, although taken, Mrs. Bond t(;ok one course at 
peopJe who, live' closer to, another Oakland 'UniversitY's Co:g.tinuum Cen
location for an i4entical service are ter and plans to take another this fall. 
referred there. _" Volunteers need not work at the 

Generally, .. pa!'ti~!I'~Ilts come. from center on a regtilar~basis. 
lnd~~nden~e. Springfield and Bran- "We need some specialized help for 
don townshIps. specific jobs." Speace said. '~For 

Speace nOiec(that some persons are instance, we need a sign and some work 
shy. about obtainin~. certain services in on the flagpole:' 
theIr ~wn .commUnitles, a phenomenon Anyone interested ·in putting in a bit 
he saId IS common among helping of time and general maintenance would 
orgaQizations. be welcome, he noted. ' 

"We hope to provide enough services Both he and Place expressed concern 
so that one will camouflage t~e other, if over the center's unsteady financial 
that's .what people prefer," ?e said. basis, which Place noted "is dependent 
. WhIle not y~t t~e beehive, those on the goodwill of groups." 
I?volved would h~e It to be, the center "Right now we have,(enough money 
hsted 8,819 servIces rendered in its for about four or • five months' 
annual report for 1973, its first full yel:'tr operation/' Speace said. ,"We're going 

'of operat!on. to have. to come up with some 
These mcluded 7,557 "Service with fund-raising ideas."- ' 

Love" calls. Other categories were So far, the center has been short on 
transportation,. 1:52; clothing, 208; ideas or. a ,willin~ness of those involved 
emergency food, 63; furniture at'ld to work on them. 
~pplia~~es •. 88;, emergency housing,. 5; "I think we've come a long way since 
ImmumzatIons, 340; agency counsehng day one," said Mrs. Bond. "We have 
cont~cts, 43; and building use for a lot of potential to do more~ but you 
meetmgs, 363. have to crawl before you walk. What's 

In addition. the building at 5331 important is that we are helping 
Maybee serves· as headquarters for the people." ' 

\ "We could stand to see more people about.a halfday a ~eek" don't get ,into 
involved 'from more segments of the any direct counsehng. 
"'vl, .. ~ •• unity." ' "Our main purpose is to give,' 

for direction, to" let know where to 
, go. Seaeh .said. "They' 

:who'are i,n:needot' 
food,: ¢lotI;tipg; an 

a~:!~!'~B~h~~~~i~~?l·~.;tide 'oi: Jielp in . , 
.:; -windows., Or ! .. 



You .... '.' .. eeel 
• " .. ' ~." x , 

Insuran,c •.... pro· 
tect:i.lf"." jour 
. ccir~' (if. tou . live 
unclera rock i .... 
'don't'plan'to . 

.. ~ ~~. '.' . ' , 

... ove.)· 
YOU NEED QUALITY 

.' PROTECTION WITH A 
NEW SENTRY AUTO 
POLICY OFFERING: 

.$75 :rOWING LIMIT· 

.EMERGENCY TRANSPORTATION 

.SINGLE LIMIT. L,IABILITY . , 

.RENTAL CAR REIMBURSEMENT 
WHEN YOUR CAR IS DISABLED 

.DISCOUNTS FOR DRIVER TRAIN
ING, TWO CARS AND . SPECIAL 
BUMPERS' 

J 

625-~. 5 

'4836 ~A~, 

.. 
INSURANCE 

. .• Abrg'ln~ur~n~Eicompai1y 
doesn'thalie to act like 

a big Insuiflrice complmy. 

FIS'H, an organj2:ation for supplying the 
needs of underprivileged l families, and 
an officer of the Women's Society of the 
Davisburg' United Methodist Church. 

She says that "having worked in the. 
township office these past seven months 
has given me insight hito ways of trea
surer's office could be run more eff-' 
iciently. I believe the treasurer should 
maintain :regular office hours at the 
township hall. I believe incomplete co
operation between all offices of the 
township. I have the education and ex
perience to serve as an efficient and 
accurate treasurer." 

.!fotice to 'fravel/us. 

IF YOU HAVE 

, FURNITURE 
FOR SALE 

;; OR IF YOU ARE CLEANING 

,

; OUT YOUR ATTIC & GARAGE '~ 
, ANDWANTTOSELLSTUFF 

, "Ia(~e Your Ad in 

ijJhe 
QIIarltstQtt ,~lfns 

, 
ONLY 

$1.50 for 15 words 

Call: 625-3370 

QN.OUR,· 
. :U·S.ED(:ARS 

'.' ..... -. 
'70 Fo~ 1~~chlWa~on", alr,auto;, 

.'., "powef stel:rjj)g ,; .. : .'. ;. : ; • : '.' , ... $1095 
, ,'74' Foro Gal3xie500 2 Dr.; air, . , ' 

, doul>i'e,:.pow'er, vinyl top" ......• $3095 
'74 Ford ,Pickup. ,V-S, auto;; 

. double powe'r .... , ......... -.... $2687 . . " 

,": . ., 

FOR· 
( . 

DEMOCRAT. 

Pol. Adv •. 

'Re-Elect 
t. • 

Glennie 
Independ~nce Twp. CLERK 

.21/2 years experience as Inde
pendence Twp. Clerk. 

.A Leader, Legislator, Manager 
and an' Administrator. . 

.A man you can depend on ~o lis· 
ten to you and represent your 
views. 

. .Honesty, StabiIity~Integiity and' ' . 
abilitY. ' . 

.• Vote Ang;· 6th , (or EdGIemiie" 
,.' . Clerk. ' ',' 



'. 

Norm Colbeck welcomes travelers to 'the new Travel Hub Inc., at 4344 
Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains. Oakland County's newest travel agency 
represents all major f;:arriers and tour operators, serving as' . 'Your Portal 

. to the World." " 

. '. . . . . 

. ' T.M Clfl~kston (Michd /'l.e'Ws .: Thurs. ,.luly25.. 1974 43 

~()TICE 
TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 

The regular meeting of the Independence Township Board 
scheduled for August 6 has been changed to August 7. The meeting will 

. start at 7:30 p.m. at the Township Hall. This change was necessary due 
to the Primary Election being held on August 6. 

J. EDWIN' GLENNIE, CLERK 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

SUPPORT 

ROBERT W. 

KRAUD 
FOR 

TRns~Et -REPUBLICAN 
• Secretary, Board of Appeals 
.Meillher, Township Building Authority 
.IH Ye:II' resident 
.A~t iH' in local ~ovemlllent since 19t16 
~Reprcsentative :)f all the 'people 

EXPERIENCED - KNOWLEDGEABLE - CAPABLE 
Pd, Pol, Adv, 

WITH, A SPECIAL OFFER 
i------CO . 

HAPPY 
HOUR 
DAILY 

I . UPON-- ____ ... 

: ANY lUNCHEON OR : 
I ~JNNER FOR 2 I 
I uy one at regu'ar . I 

4 P.M.-7 P.M. I Get one lunch ~"ce I 
I at ~ price with or DlOner I 

. . , 

I c coupon Sun. thru Thurs I 
.. - __ ~:o~ C:0d thru Aug, 15, 1974 . • I 

, ----_____ I --~. I 

NEW SPE.elALTY OF THE HOUSE 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY 

, , 

PRIME RIB DINNER 
LOBSTER'TAILS or SURF 'N ,TURF 

DANCING TO LIVE MUSIC 
.THURSDA Y THRU SUNDA Y 

FRI. & SAT. 
ERNIE CRAIG'S 

CUTAWAYS 

THURS. & SUN. 
BLUE RIBBON 

BOYS 

. STEA'K5-CHOP5-SEA FOODS . 
J172S.La.reer Rd,'-Lake o~ion 

CALL FOR 
RES,ERVATIONS 

. Mile ~6llth":.;Of~C/a,tk'titbhR(f.:jj "- ',(,II l<Ji:4"a!a •• CJ,jO"3 , , , 



" 

SPECIALIZING IN 

' .. ' HAN DCRAFTED JEWELRY 
•... ' 'SILVER REPAIR 

AND OTHER 

HANPCRAFTED ITEMS 

625-25f1 
. '.: 3;,'dstw.as·hl~gtQ~·' 3t:'; : ....... : ... 
. Clarksto~;·.,Mi: 4801,6" ' 

, " ";' ··ol ' " • :., • 

tl1e"'sign~tdinance rev'isillns 
public. 

First, there was the -riecessary 
rewriting by Delbridge and Township 
Attorney Richard Campbell. . 

"Even if that were not the case, it 
w-Quld still be in lirabo" because the smn 
ordinance is only one section of the 
entire zoning ordinance ~hich is being 
rewritten,~" Glennie said. 

The two major portions of the 
ordinance w.hich.are being'altered are 
'those dealing-with signs' and with types' 
ofreside"ntial'zoriing, the latter being an ' 
area in which the township is involved 
in litigation;' . 

I n the meantime," said· Ritter', "thete 
are no compromises. Businessmen have. 
reached the point where they won't 
compromise tl}eir prin<;ipleson this, and . 

. 'I think that's, the attitude of the board 

. of appeais. Therein lies the problem~" 
The' township zoning board ,'of 

appeals, is the last step before court for 
bu;;inessmen ~ee.fing. ordinance va~" 
i~uices', to erect ~pqnconforming signs::, 

, "A precedertChas been. establishec;l 
wherein some businessmen have 
received special consideration. for '. 
.oversized signs, and that consideration. 
has notbecn passed on. At that point; I' 
question the. credibility of the decision 
makers. ",. 
. ~itter noted that a sign ordinance is' 
desirable . to give a business area 
continuity.' "to eliminate a circus 

. " 

ALSO: 
Mavericks 

Torinos , 

Wagons

LTDs 

Trucks 

----------... -- ~ "-

WONDER B~EAD 
.4 ~OR .• $l()() 

., .: 

.' CAL..If;ORNiA . 

'p'O" ·I·lft"T'· 'O:E"S' . . ,'.' . n:' : .. } 
, , 

,10 LBS,: 
,·$~1··:49.~ . ~ 



.... 

l\: .. RainBird ' Sprinklers 
~/Hot 'Water Heaters 
~* Hot' Water Boil ers 

Bathroom fixtures 

.~* Faucet Softeners· I . '.' 

De-Humidifi'ers 
~ 

Water Pumps. __ .-
. Iron·' Fi(ters ' 

.' . ', 

4686 DIXIE.' lIIGHWAY' : . 
DAAYTONPEAtNs' 

OR 3-2121 . 

p~lrso)~riel,<'s¢~rns ,'n'e(~ess;a:ry' now. A ' 
• for· promotion would·. 

a$sur¢ .flIE,ftgllti'er that. he . could 
.. eVen 'be ... 1.:",~ li~ .1. ... !tad the desire and . 

, . ab~litY'."', . 
• :~'rhe, $3;;500 political plum that was 

4ailded out for a study 9f the need for 
a new' township hal! that was largely 
don~ by the township people and was an 
extension of the supe,rvisor's ideas. was 
,bad' enough/' he said, -"but buying a 

.' 'Qig Pontiac car for the tax assessor was 
adding insult j()illjury;' I feel bad about 
being paJ;'l: of what has, be~ri called the 
m,ost spendthrift; ,administration in our 

. h"'" , . '"lstory. ""., " 
,On zoning, Humbert says that it is ' 

"still humber- one. We should resist all 
concentrated uses ofland, but aid those 
develope~rwho confotm to the goals of 
the township." , 

'On building permits; Humbert says 
that "We should work for ij. revision to 

, out'ordinance that would allow a home 
owner to do his owg,-work that does not 
effect his, tax assessment or, the 
community without asking moth~,r 
township. At least 25 percent of the 
community' is in' violation of the 

'ordinance. " 
'Humbert says he will "represent the 

enti!,e town'ship. Currently I am the only 
one on the board that is representative . 
of 95 '. percent of the township~-I work 
outside t\1e township and am not one of 
the "beautiful people" who have long 
controlled and long' to control ou~ 
destiny for their own interests." 

'''The upcoming campaign in the 
township sould. 'be fought out on the 
following issues, as I see them:' 
communication, financial responsibil
ity; procrastination," he said. 
~ommunication, is . really number 

one . .! have to read the newspaper to find 
~ 9ut wbat tp~ township is dOing. A , 
trustee cannot 'set in judgement on , 
poltcy if a '91ose~ shop', full ti~e ." 
offici.alsdo, not .inform him;~Even' thE(; . 
full iimeofficials :do"not communicate'.·· 

. "A 'weekly upda:t~:in a session~!tbatis;, 
, open to thei: public<,would' ~:t>e . helpful • 
·(Certairi subjects should be kept private 
like 'law 'suit strategy; -personnel 
problems and other'non-financiill items ,L 

. that. could . prove, detiimental to a;n 
innqcellt person.) 

. .!'Itth~r~. ,ate. questions on an i!e~" 
research-could ·bedoneon. that Item, 
befotethenext.boardineeting; Many a 
tiiiii I' have been :embarrassed and'. 
surpriz~d by' the' turn~ 'of events' at a 
meetibg. NeW information 'or la~k of, 
information is brought ,'out. To be, 

. , items be slept on, 
''and ,,' No, 

. "If-ati el~ctetf official is to serve~ .he . 
whatjir-~,,'~i3~ 'be ilif6niiett·, : ana: work .. Let the 

. oth~t:~crandida:tes .'st~tetheir position .. 
. our 'This'is'wlter~ l-$t~nd .. " 

, '. .J .' ~ . 

The .-I:t.Idependence' Town$hip ZONING:t:J0ARD OF 
APPEALS willineet oli August 13; 1974 at 8:00 P~M. at 90 N~ 
Main St:, C~rkst()n,.Michigan, to hear .CASE #A-. 335,. an 
appeal by' Martha' MacDbnald for property locat~d at 648D 
yvaldon. Rd. ·08-21-354-010. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordinance#Sl, Sec.S; s6]0 .allowa home occupation in an 
accessory building. 

Robert W, Kraud, Secretary. 

, 

William H. At)atle. 
61~7 ~,av~lock~ 
Democratic . JlUluu"un,UJI 

for' Independence Town
ship trustee.;,He'· retired 
May 1 from GMC Truck 
an& Coach with 39 years' 
service. / 

A graduate of Pontiac 
High School in 19~3~he., 
.was ~c~ive .' with·, .;the' .. 
UAW-CIO iil,:;.the, 40's, 
serving. aschairinan of 
the pUblicity' comritittee 
in Pontiac· during the 
1945 GM . strike- for 

pas(,:pres~d:~~t of, GMC 
Trl1~tt and, C<;>ach Man- r-

agement Club. , 
A.har.e moved· to Inde

pendence Township in 
19S2~~,and became a 
,foreman .:the same year. 
He was 'later promoted to 
general foreman and then 
assista~t superintendent. 
: He~has been active in 
Dille ., Carnegie' courses . 
andbe~otigs'foBPOE .No. 
810, 'Married and the 

. father. of three, he enjoys 
'golf and raccoon hunting. > 

" . , .1 



p.~. , 
, and at "are 
. available at'the Fisher 'Theatre • .'Pine 
Knob-6~i'office arid' ~li Rose 1ewelers', *** 

. ~ *** ,The new Queen 'of, Soul~ 
The art ~f on~ of the 's~aIlest ",~', and "Knight,' and the singing and dan~i~g 

, old~st -- trlbes in all of Africa will be Pips ',will app~ear in conceit at. Pine 
rev~'ed hi a special "flve.-week -Knob Mu~ic Theatre Saturday, July ~7 
exhibitilm at the Defi;oit Institute, of a,t 8;00 p.m. and Sunday, July 28 af7:30 
Arts, .Thursday',' Augulit, 1, -throug~, p.~.,' Reserv.ed p~avilion seats are $7 and 
Septe~ber,.J. . -~-'iirfreservl;d, lawn .seats at $5 are 

~'Afri.ca1# Art of' the Dogon'~ will' available_at ,the Fisher Theatre, Pine 
display'l00-sculptt,Jres tn wood, j~on, Knob box office,an~lIRol>e Jewelers. 
brasl>. copper; and terra cotta/against' *** 
photomurals by Eliot Eiisofpn showing Oakland, Macomb and Wayne 
the.life of the rugged cliff dwellers who . c~untyalumni and friends of Central, 
live in Mali, West Africa, southwest of Michigan University will host a family 
the River Niger as it bends toward picnic Sunday, July 28 at the Stoney , 
legendary Timbuktu, 'Creek Metropark, Northdale Picnic 

, ***, Area, 4300 Main Park Road, Washing-
The Oakland Crisis Center for Rape ton, Mich. 

and Sexual" Abuse is currently OpelJ to all eMU alumni fa~iIies 
recruiting volunteers needed to operate and friends, the picnic will begin at 12 
h,otIines. Training for such volunteer.s noon and will 'feature swi~mipg, 
will in'e1ude three orientation sessions. games, and contests. . . 

For further information call Marsha Those planning to attend are asked 
McDaniel at Pontiac Y.W.C.A. - to bring their own picnic lunch, 
334-0973 or Jude Booth at O.C.C.E.O. - beverage and silverware. , 
858-5180. ' A $1.00 pet; car fee will be collected at 

, *** the park' entrance. 
A rrieeting for cancer patients and *** 

their families will be held at the 
Birmingham Community Hou'se, 380 S. 

. Bates on July 24 at~7:30 p.m. ' " 
, , , , 

Speaking to the. 'Oakland County 
Chapter of "Make Today Count" win' 
be Doctor Clarence B. Vaughn, 
chemotherapist at Providence Hospital. 

*** 

EarlY,registration for the fall quarter 
at ··Wayne State University will open 
Monday, July.22, and continue through 
Friday, Aug; 9. 

Students' who have been previously 
admitted to the university may register 
in alphabetical order from 8:30 a.m; to 
noon and 1 :30 p.m. to 5 p.~, on 

Dan Peek, Dewey Bunnel and G€'rry Tuesdays~ Wednesdays and Fridays in 
Beckley, better known as AMER1CA t.,he registration area of the Ad~inistra-
-will appear at Pine Knob Mu~ic 'five Services ,Building, Cass and:. 
Theatre Tuesday, July·30 at 7qO p.m. Ant9inette .. Afternoon, hours are' 
Reserved pavilion seats at ~6.50 and.' e~ten,ded Jlnttl 6:30, p.m. on Mondays 
unreserved lawn seats. at $4.50 ;--ar~ ,;lnCl :Thursday. Rail quarterelasses will 
available at the Fisher Tfleatre.Pine .... begin' Sept;. 19. "F.urther information 
Knob box office. and.all R()se Jewelers., may be obtained by calling. 577~3611. 



'" ,on 
Su~h as:'Lov~;Marriage Business and, Health 

'!\11 Readings}:)rivateand Confidential 
'" \ afsodard Reading , " , 

OPtlU daily 9 a.m; 1;0 9 p.m. Sunday by appointment 
1141 W. ' Pontiac 

" ' 

l:;;;r-; • c~_· _~', 

,-~,' BLACK 
. 'SWEET 
CHE'RRi'ES 

READY PICKED 

Porter's 

. . ~ "....... . 

1% Mile East of Goodrich ort ' 

'OPEN DAILY 9 to'6 636-7156 

COME IN AND PLA Y FREE 
ON THE SURFACE OF'THE'PROS! 

... 
, , c, 

, , 

. D'EER'c LAKE " " ' , , " .•.. ,c 
, ' 

I RACQUET CLU,B 
, : 

WHITE LAKE ROAD ' CLARKSTON 625-8686 
, ',. 

BEGIN JULY 29 AND END AUG. 12 

8 ' a.m. ' to' 11 p.m. 
EVE'RYDA,y! 

EVENING TENNIS - CALL AHEAD AND BOOK 
YOUR FREE COURT TIME IN ADVANCE 

IF YOUR TOWN ISN'T REPRESENTED ON OUR CALENDAR, 
"CALL US - WE'LL GIVE YOU A TOWN! IF YOU WISH TO CHANGE 
YOUR TOWN DAY - LETUS KNOW! ' 

DRAYTON 

-

, 



as 
.... ·Qf·the 

developing the 
Ia:m:'l)1or~ . qualifi.ed 

. .my oPP'Otlents·. 1 would 
continue 'iii· the progress· the 

r'.'Jtow'n!:lflin· has ·made· ·and· initiate new 
..• under· our new MasterPlan. that . 

. .. shOw that the towrtship is very 

. capable, of governing ,themselves. 
",Springfield TownsJlip has ,made 

, many new changes in the last four years 
that'have helped bring it up to date. 
"I hope to contillue the progress that 1 
have been a part of for the last four 

Roger 1 .. Horton, 34, of 8484 Eaton years. After working on the-MAster Plan 
Road~Davisburg, who'is running on the for approximately 2/':' years and 
Democratic tlcket forSprigg,field continually 'consideringfuture plans, r· 
Township 'Supervisor, has worked for feel we must develop better communi
the last folir years as a technical·writer cations. Not only within the township' 
for General Motors Truck and Coach. departments but also with the public. . 

-Horton is married and has two "The Master. Plan and' new Zoning 
children. He' and· his family belong to . Ordinance #26 are very lengthy and 
the United. Methodist Church. in involved. I would like to get board 
Davisburg, where Horton is a member approval for a . Master -Plan and 
of the,~'s Club. . ~. Ordinance summary developed by the 

"I joiil,;a the Davisburg Are~ Jaycees township planner to be available to the 
in 1963 'arid since joining I have held public as soon as possible. I would also 
every offi~e including~hapter Presi- like to see this included with each 
dent twice. I am presently a regular building permit. . 
member a'nd Chaplin, Horton said. "There has been some debate on 

I became a J.C.I. Senator in 1972 and whether or not the' supervisor's office 
credit the Jaycees with giving me the should be full time or not. . 
leadeship training which began my "I intend to set evening hours of 7 to 
involvement in local politics in 1970 as 10 p.m. on Mondl,ly, Wednesday, and 
Springfield Township Trustee. When Friday and leave Tuesday and 
the township Planning Commission was Thursday free for other meetings. The 
formed I was appointed as a liasion $9,000.00 per year salary offered for 
member between the commission and supervisor at this time is not adequate 

. the township board. enough to consider it . a full time 
"Since I have been on .the Planning position. . 

Commission we have developed the "I feel the only way taxes should be 

.. 2 Miles West of Dixie Hwy. Oil Andersonville 
CONVENIENT AND GRACIOUS LIVING AT ITS BEST, CHAlET VILLA OFFERS A BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW OF LAKES AND PINES, AND JUST MINUTES, FROM 1,75 OR M·59. 

~ 
.d9). 

* Ideal Location 
* Standard & Deluxe Units 
• -Intercom Security System 
* Special Sound Con~rol System 
• Luxuri9us Shag Carpeting 
• Draperies . 
• Large Closets 
• Modern Kitchens . 
* Garbage. Disposal 

.• ' IndividUally. ,Chiurolled Heat-
ing .and "Ai( Cortdjdoning .' 

'" Compl~teI:.,aundiy Facility ~ ;: 
.• Ampl¢': 'Pa~kiilg' . 
~;_Pri"'ate .. B.lllcC)ny ,or' Patio 

..•. Ad4i~ion~I' ~~orage '. 
~, AdUlts. Oil1y~~ No Pets 
• . '"":'"at." .• - , , 

DO IT'· YOU.RSELF 
Fly! Drive the U. S. ·A.{ 
•. . Howaiior Europe .. 

We haveth~ program for you. 
for more infoT11'flltion call •.• '. 

TRA VELHIJ •• . INC. 
. ···1···· ' .. 

.' ,,'f. ,':' 

1972 VW Super Beetle, 2 to choose from! ...... " From 51595 

196.9 VW 2 Dr., good condition ....... " ............ $1095 
1972" C~TALINA 2 Door Hardtop . '~ 

Shmy black, cordova top, 'A-C .................. $2495 

EL CAMINO Pickup, V -8, automatic, p.s ........ $1895 

A 1971 CATALINL't Dr., dark blue ......... , ......... $1695 

~1.971 ~RAND P~.IX, A-C,cordova top, 
In top condition .. ' ........ ',' ................. ,$2395 

~1974 CATALINA Safari, Factory car, white, . 
~ . A-C, 4 to choose from ... : ...................... $4295 

1971 OLDS CUTLASS 4 Dr~, nice condition .......... $1595 

<::1973 CATALINA 4 Door. " .. ~ .. ~ . : .... ," .• ~ ....... $2695 

1973 CHEVR?LET Custom Deiuxe 'h ton Pickup 
Automatic, p.s., p.b., Sharp! . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • .. 52995 

1970 GREMLIN 2 Dt., very ni~~:low mileage .... ~ .•... :&1295 . 

974 CAT ALINA 4 pro Dtmo~~cotdova top, A-C, Sharp $3895 



ALL:INTERESTED,PEOPLE ARE 
JNVJIED~TO CONTACT'US ' 

, You may register Monday through Friday 
9. a.m. to 1 p.m., . 

MR. ROBERT RICHARDSON, SUPEJUNTENDENT 
. MR.:PRANK SPOTTS, PRINCIPAL, 

PRESENTL'V LOCATED ATciod LEWIS, PONTIAC 
Pursuiilg plans to occupy brand new'facility . ' 

" 

on 'all 

su'm'mer "". ". 

erchandis 

to-
75.% off 

~ • • ~I 



THE TOWNSHIP aOA.RD. OF :rHE TOWNSIIIIl. OF ~NDEPEN-. 
DENCE, COUNTY Of OAKLAND, STATE: OF MICHIGAN, 
.ORPAINS AS FOLLOWS: 

\ 

.wb,ich a 



Present': 





Standard fattoPl 
equipment, e 

, You should really have 

A SUBS~R IPTION ,TO 

THE 'CLARKSTON 'NEWSI 
',O,nly $6;00@yr; , 

. . - . 

SPRIl'{GFIELD TOWNSHIP 
NOTICEDF',PUBLIC HEARING, 

AUGUST 20,1914 ' ' 
" . 

, ' Notic~ is hereb~giveii· that the following public hearing 
will be held by' ,the Springfield,' Township Planning 
Commission" on Tuesday, August 20, 1974 beginning at S:OO 
P.M. at the Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broadway, Street, 
Davisburg, Michigan, for comments related to the following: 

1. ,Request by John J. Szerement, 7726 Visgar, 
Waterford, Mich., to rezon~ the following described property: ' 

, ' 

a. Land situated in· the Township of Springfield, County 
of Oakland and State of: Michigari described as: ' , 
Part of East '!z,of the Southeast V~ of Sec. 15, T4N, RSE, ' " 
lying Northerly of 1-75 Htghway. Containing 63.50 : acres , ' 
mote or le~s - ' ,~ 

, 'Sout,hwest 10 of t~e Southwest 1f.iexcept that part taken for ' 
,1-15 HighWl(y/Se,c. 14.T4N, RSE. Containing 39 ,acres mote' , 

'-'or. less. ' , .' . ' ' ' 
'Part. of the West 1jz, Of the,' Northwest %, Sec. 23, T4N; 
~SE,iying North of 1-75 Highway. Containing,3.9O acres or 

, :tess. ',' ' 
Part of the Northwest' 1A of, Se~tion 23, T4N,· ,RSE. 
Begi~ning at a point dista,nt S. 00° lS' OS" E. 222.90 feet, 
from North 1/8 corner of Notthwest %; thence S. 65°07'21" 
E. 841.6S feet; thence S. '32~30' 00" W. 151.34,feet;':thence 
N. 65° 07' 21" W. along N'brtheast right of way 'line 1~7S 
Highway 751.09 feet; thence N. 00° lS' OS" W. 16.5.75 feet 
to point of beginning. Contidnirig 2. 70 acres ,more or less. 

, ' From R -2 t9 RC District ' 

h. Part ofthe West 112 oft~~ Southeast %'lying N,ortherly, 
of 1-75 Highway, Section,lS, Town 4 North, Range S East; 
Towns~ip Of "Spri~gfie1d, Oakland County, Michigan. 
Con'sistitig' of,~S ,act;es'mQre or less. 

, -Pi-om-R~2 to RG'District, 
, • r , 

c. ~Il~t ofthe'N!;u-thYz ~JSo~thwe~t 1/", lying Southwesterly 
" of US~lO Highway, 'and ,Supervisor's Plat NCl: 6, Xownship 
, , , of Springfield; .oakland 'County, Michigan: 

... " . '.",' ,From R-2 t'O 'RM:Distdct· " , ... ' . , 





. ~}Bp.riR6oM apartment -in; downtown. 
. Chlrkston;;$l50 per month plus security 
depos~t .and refer~nces required. Call 
between . 9 and 5;' Mon. - Fri. 
625-5520. ttt48-1c 

IMMEDIATE . Occupancy in 
POURED CONCRETE~'" DriV:~ways, Qrtonville apartment iti· quiet 

. pati<>~,. ·basements •. porches' and side.. country 'atmosphere. No pets 
,waiks. Art Acord, J3 years 'elpeQence~ allowed o( children qver .3 years 
394-9825 or363~2135.ttt3?~~c . .o1d . 2 bedrootp.s, ~~Fp'e!eg, 

. ..' drapes. 627-3173, 627 -3250;ttt 
ARMSTEAD ALUMINUM SIDING;.' 20-tfc. ) 
9ntters,.custom ~, 'Y~r~ gua~anteed. 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT '1 bl 
Ten years experience; Licensed. Free . . . " .. ' .ava~ a e 
estimates. 62S .. 8973;ttt30:"tfc . _, ¥aple 'Green Apartments. Call 625-

, '. 2601. ttt45-tfc . . 

ELAM'REALTY 
3 bedroom. ranch. Aiuntinum exterior; 
20xi.4·' iiving room. 10X20 kitchen. 
20X20 .bre~zeway, '" 2* car' attached 
garage.' With 10 acres o~ land. (4) . 
3 bedroonl ranch ·on.· 2Y:z . acres in 
Springfield Township, Bath and a ·half. 
part basement. featuring full brick wall 
firepla~e. ~plitl;ail fence around ~ntire 
property (52->",666.2214:ttt48~lc 

. "$ 

MAGNiFI:CIENT 6Y2 ACRE 
CLARKSTON,HOR.5EFARM 

ESTATE. 
Corner property, .Barns & Arena 

5. Bdrms. - 3"Baths . 
Stately but Mddern 
Terms - 674-1740 . 

WANtED 
UNIVERSITY ,PROFESSOR and 
family seeking country .. J.:ental or With 
option. Preferably' Oxfor4, 'Oarkston 
area. 'Call ev~nings, '.628-1090. ttt41-tfc 

. PHOTO COpy machitie 
,W, ALL PAPERING,'palntin'g, staining'..· '. . 3 tt38 tti~h BEAUTIFUL NEW.2 and 3-bedroom 693-83 1.t - u 
Personal, Service:. Bob Je~senii1s. town houses' 'for rent,' $210. per., -------------'---

wanted, . 

1: ___ ~6:23:.-:iJ~.(j::9~.t~t;t~2=i-~':tti~c-~' __ ,.;...' ~~:' ~.m~o~ntgh~. ~C~a~ll~~~~~~~~jfefin~~~~~~'''R:' Spring-
I~ Republican 

MERiON KENTUCKY blue sod. . '. life long resident of Davisburg . 
. You pi~kup'oi: ~eliv~red. Also top soil' ONE AND TWO bedro~~ apartments E~ployed-by-6aldand County Clerk _ 

at farm. 4643 Sherwood, 628-2000.ttt· available. Maple Gt:een' Apartments; Regist!r of Deeds.ttt45.5c 
34-tf ' . "~.. . . ....' , Call 625·2601. ttt46"tfc 

. ': 

GIRL OR WOMAN f~~ niaid servi~e at 
Cascade' Motel:acrQss from Old Mill 

. Inn' In witeifot:d. 'Apply 8 to. 8 in· 
. person. ttt48--tc . 

MATURE"adul~ woman to care~for 2.· 
pre-adolescent ,child,ren of professional 
nurse'. Midnight shift. References. 
required .. 'Write Box 5, Clarkston News, 
Clarkston,. Michigan;ttt48-2c 

. , ". . 

CLEANING LADY needed :2 days per 
week. OWit. transp'ortatlon, Clarkston 
area. . References. Call 625-9654. ttt 
48-fc. 

DISHWASHER, young man. Must be 
17~ dishwa,shing 4· hours per. night. 
Oarkston Cafe. 62S-S660.ttt48-1c 

MATURE. WOMAN to do. cleaning 
, and help in kif chen. 6 hours per day, 5 
, days. Clarkston Cafe, 625-5660.ttt 
48·1c " 

LADY TO sit with elderly lady' one 
afternoon -a week, and an occasional 
evening' ip th.e, Whipple Lake area. 
.625-2048.ttt48-1c . 



You can't have a circus'without cotton candy 
and kids to eat-it, 

--->.. • - / 

Circus comes 
to Davisburg 


